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— 500. — The Baptist Builder says very

— Five Hundred.
•f ♦  -f

— Five hundred at Murfreetboro.
• f  +■ .-f

— Says the Western Recorder: "It  
Is generally admitted that the second 
summer is mighty hard on hahies, 
widowers and pastors.”  By the way, 
why Is a widower like a baby? Be
cause he cries the first six months, be- 
gliiH to take notice the next six 
months, and Is hard to get through 
the second summer.

. -f -f -f , ,

— Says the Biblical Recorder: "Some 
one Inquired, ‘Where shall I  find hap 
piness?' And the wise answer was,
‘N'pxt (liMir to cimtent.’ "  Oh. no. Bro.
Moore, not “ next door to content.”  It 
so, then the happiest picture In the 
world would he that o f a hog In a 
mudhole or a negro with a watermel
on. No. not "next door to content.”
Next door to service. There the great
est happiness is to be tound.

•f ♦

— The Baptist Record says: "A  be
lated arrival at church asked In sur- 
price o f the i>eople coming out o f the 
house If the sermon was done,- and re
ceived the reply: ‘No, It has just been 
preached and we are going home to 
do It now.’ ”  Similarly the Christian 
Index quotes a Chinese convert as 
having written that he ‘^had Just re
ceived the g08i>el and was trying to 
behave It.”

• -f - f f - f

— The present situation iu the Hast reminds us of 
the is)uuudrUin, Kupp<a<e a n<‘gro wUllcr sliould omnc 
Into the dining room at a dlimer parly bringing a 
turkey on a dish, and should let the dish dro|). what 
would lie the effect uism the Kastern question? The 
answer Is: The downfall o f^ u rk ey , the disruption 
of China, the overthrow o f Greece, and the humilia
tion o f Africa.

♦
— Every pastor In Tennessee ought to attend the 

luecting o f the Tennessee Baptist Convention at Mur- 
frtH'slKiro, Noveinl)er J3-15. I t  will be a source of 
the greatest liifonuatlon and lnsi)lratlon to him. See 
that your pastor goes. I f  he Is not able to pay his 
way. then make up the money to send him. It  w ill 
take only a eomimratlvely small amount, ns the rail
road fare w ill be small and entertainment Is fre«>.

♦

— In sixty yenra new statistics tell us. the total 
impulatloii of the ITiilted States has hu‘n ‘asi>d four
fold. while the negro impulation has Imrease*! Imt 
two-thirds fold. Sixty years ago the negroes amount- 
<Nl to about ouc-flfth of the ixipulatlon. now they are 
less than one-ninth. What Is the matter? An In- 
terc'stlng article might be written u|>on the mihjeet. 
W e will not take time to write at length now. W e 
only raise the question.

♦  f  ♦
__^The Ihiuor men and their aiiu-s frc<|ueiitly say

that “ If you will give us Ileensed saloons It will pre
vent blind tigers.”  In the first plai'e. so far ns w»> are 
coneerne<l. If we had to meet a tiger at all. we would 
rather meet a blind tiger than one with two ey<-s 
wide oia>n. In the second plaet*. the claim o f the 
liquor men Is not true, as shown, for instauee. In 
Birmingham, Ala., where sixty warrants were issued 
in one day tor the arrest of men charged with Illegal 
selling, and that, too. In a community In which there 
are eleven licensed snlopns. The liquor traffic Is Il
legal. I t  Is against the law o f God, and so Is against 
the law o f men whenever It dares to be.

- At-

■f. ■

IVoposeil New Hume of the Baptist BundayBchuol Board, Nashville, Tennessee

-.- *

— There are a gissl many words in the English 
language very similar which are often cimfused, such 
as He and lay, sit and set, lose and lous«‘, lairtxl and 
isnired, wrapiasl and rapt, and so on. Tssik up these 
words in the dictionary, and then never confuse 
them, as is often done, even by g«SMl writers.

♦  ♦  ♦
— .V church In Ilunululu o f one thousand members 

eontrihutisl Inst year $17,000 for home expema-s and 
$47,000 for other l)cnevolenc€s». And yi‘t It was only 
almut fifty years ago the Ilawallan Islands were In
habited by savages and cannibals. The story o f these 
Islands from a missionary 8tandiM>lut reads like n 
roihance.

. ♦ ♦  ♦
— In bis eIo<jueut si>ee<‘h at the Auditorium iu this 

city a week or two ago. Judge Joseph E. Jones said 
that as Judge of the Circuit Court he had had occa
sion In the last few months to sentence sixteen men 
for the crime <if munler, and that of -the sixteen, 
fourliam lia<l ls>«'n led to commit the crime through 
the use o f Intoxicating liquors. This was strong tes
timony from a high source. As a matter of fact, 
though, others put the prop<irtlon o f munlers <s)m- 
mllttri under the Influence o f strong drink still 
higher.

■f
— After the sliobtlng of Col. Roosevelt, candidate 

o f the Progressive party for President o f the United 
States, Gov. Woodrow Wilson, candidate o f the Dem- 
oi-ratle imrt.v for the same office, cancelle<l all speak
ing eugagements, exceid those arranged for that 
we«>k. until C<d. Roosevelt could sufficiently recover 
to take an active part In the campaign. Gov. Ben 
W. Hooper, candidate of the Repuhllean and Inde- 
I>endeut Democratic parties o f Tennessee, also can
celled his speaking engagements for some days 
after the death o f Mr. Brown McMlIlln, son o f ex- 
Giivemor MeMIllln, candidate o f the Regular Dem<^ 
cratic party. Both o f these Incidents are ^beautiful 
JgstaqcfS pf courtesy.

pointedly: “ As long as the saloon is 
in politics, it is idle to talk about tak
ing the temperance question out of 
politics.”  Exactly. And who put the 
saloon in politics? The liquor men
themselves, -put-it. there,._____J________

■f - f ♦
— In sending his subscription to the 

Religious Herald, Dr. Carter Helm 
Jones calls it “a  hypodermic financial 
injection to stimulate the circulation.” 
There are several thousand o f ou v  
subscribers that we hope will give a 
similar stimulation to the circulation 
of the Baptist and Reflector.

•f
— Dr.- A. H. Strong recently asked 

the following questions: “ What are 
churches for but td make missionar
ies? What is education for but to 
train them? What Is commerce for 
but to carry them? What is money i 
for but to eend them? What is life It
self for but to fulfill the purpose of 
mlssl ns, the enthrunlug of Jesus 
Christ In the hearts of men?”

-f -f -f '

— Prohibition went. Into effect In 
North Carolina in 1908.^'At that' time, 
the Charlotte Observer says, the Inter
nal revenue collected on whiskey in 
that8tatewas$784,n.’n.01. In IflOOtbe 
figure was $363^89.98. In 1910 it was 
$86,110.90. And In 1911 It was only $6, 
156.40. The Observer adds; “The fig
ures plainly indicate the effect prohi
bition is having on the liquor traffic 
in North Carolina. The revenue col
lector is practically out of a. job in 
this SUte.”

— The Religious Herald asks who Con explain why 
it is that the dully press will condemn every other 
form o f evil, hut w ill have nothing to say In con
demnation o f the liquor traffic?

■f ♦  ♦
— Matthew Henry said that prayer Is like a Isjat- 

hook.'tbat the object o f the boat-hook Is not to draw 
the sliore to the hoot but the boat to the shore. And 
so the object o f prayer is not to draw God nearer to 
us, hut us nearer to God. “ Nearer, my God, to thee,”  
shouid be the prayer o f every heart.

■f ♦  ♦
— The former Ambassador from China 

Uuitc<I States. Wu Ting Fang, has written 
phlct with this very siguifleant title, "The 
sallty of Christianity No Hindrance to Chinese Pa
triotism.”  And this from a Chinaman, mark you, and 
a Coufucinuist, we believe. I t  shows the bold which 
Christianity is gaining upon the minds of tlie Chinese.

— A Chinese statesman was recently asked-when 
the revolution in Chlua really began. Ills  reidy was: 
“The day that Robert Morrison lande<l in Canton.”  
Exactly. And the day that Carey landed In India 
was the day that the revolution l>ogan there. And so 
with other countries. The principles o f Cbrlatianlty 
are revolutionary In their character, and they are 
overturning this old world wherever they are known.

— The Westeni Recorder tells the story of a child 
who, coming from a walk In the garden, said to her 
mother: “ Mother, every rose In the garden has an 
ugly thorn on It.”  Soon her little sister, who had 
Is-en In the gunlen, said: "Mother, every thorn- 
hush In the garden has a beautiful rose on I t ”  liCt 
us learn to look for the roses, and not for the thorns.

“ I,et us gather up the sunshine 
Dying all around our path,

'  I.«t us keep the wheat and roses.
Casting oat the thorns and chaff.”

to the 
p pam- 
Unlvcr-
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THE PLAN OF SALVATION.

By R«v. D. T. Foutt;

(i;optlnved from last Week.)
Faith Is that act by which one swears iilleglunce 

to Jesus his Snvlor-Klng. He pledges himself to 
submit to the terms of redemption us revealed In 
Christ. He. Is to trust In Jesus and not In works, • 
or man. He Is to rely absolutely upon Christ. There 
Is to be no dlvldetl luteriwt. Jesus Is to be nil. He 
Is to approach the Father In prayer through Jesus' 
name. Upon the professed faith Jesus Is to save 
him now, to forgive his sin, to give him all he 
needs here and after awhile when death comes to 
the body, to take him to paradise with him where 
will bp rewarded at a certain day for the deeilatlonc 
through faith while In the body and llytf'forever 
with the God head In eternal glory. Jesus Is always 
his king and what any good k ln^w lll do for a loyal, 
subject, Jeaus will do lor hls^fSlthful subject.

Jesus did have a plan./He began with the work 
o f  John. His task wa's to create a new order of 
things. Like any'one doing such a task he had to 
give the m^sage to people and ■ Individuals ns they 
•could g;»Sp It. The Scribes and Pharisees clamored 
fer^afi explanation. The multitudes hung uimn hls 

/Words and went away wondering. His own disciples 
were slow to understand. They never did under
stand until the power of Pente^st was poured out 
upon them. Yet a study o f his word and work does 
reveal a plan. Our God Is not a God of confession. 
He Is a God of order. He Is the only God of all 
gods that has given a complete plan. The Son re
veals to us the Interest God the Father has In us. 
Ho In person brings to us God the Father. He In 
company with the Father sends the Holy. Spirit to 
us. H o,. him self,'gives up his life for us. He re
veals the only plan whereby we must be saved. His 
gospel was to be preached. Men were to see add 
hear, be led to conviction, repentance, faith. When 
they exercised faith they were then fit subjects for 
baptism. This baptism was to be an Immersion to 
signify a death to the old life and a resurrection 
to arise to walk In newness o f life. This newness 
o f life expressed Itself In service, during which time 
the Lord's Supper was to be taken as a remem
brance of Jesus' death and a prophecy of his coin- 

back again. After death then came the life in 
glory free from all sin.

Men have taken this order and changed it. False 
emphasis has also been placed u|K>n the I»rd 's  Sup
per and baptism. For Instance, men have put bap
tism before conviction, repentance, faith. Some 
have put faith hofore repentance. Some baptize to 
bring about the new birth, others haptize to wash 
away sins. Some proclaim their works will save 
while others say we need no works at all.

If God la the author of all men say he is, then he 
is a God of confession. W e do not helleve he is, 
however. Take up your New Testament and read 
the whole bcok. Then weigh its evidence and see 
what It teaches. Don't take anybody's word.

W e as Baptists used to be called Ignorant and 
bigoted, now we are called close communionists. 
But men have changed the order of things, therefore 
we say, you are wrong according to God's Word. It 
Is much like this: A man has a teu-acre Held. He 
goes in the spring and plants It in corn. One day 
after he has been plowing the com he comes out 
on the road and as he does so, he says, "I 'll Just 
leave the bars down." What is the result? Any
thing that comes along, sees the bars down, can 
go In. So far as that field o f corn is concerned the 
whole fence could have been taken away. So when 
you change the order o f things you take down the 
bars and right there mar the plan. W e as Baptists 
are only seeking to keep up the bars and thereby 
reveal to all the-plan o f salvation as revealed 
through Jesus Christ, our Saviour-King. Put bai>- 
tlsm where It belongs, and place the right empha
sis upon it, and claim us more for the lord 's  Sup|>er 
than Jesus did and we'll say nothing. Require of 
every one only what Jesus required, and we will 
keep still. Neither add to nor take from, and we 
will bid you God-speed.

W e have no complete record of the lives of those 
whom we have Just been discussing. But what we 
have goes to show that they were loyal to Jesus. 
Nlcodemus at one time defends Jesus, and when 
be is burled be assists Joseph in the work. Tradi
tion has it that he was baptized by Peter, expelled 

j| from office and banished from Jerusalem. W e know 
 ̂ nothing of the woman at Jacob's well, except what

I the record Kives us tn  the day of meeting Jesus.
V Tradition has it that Zaecbaus was the first Chris

tian bishop of Caesarea. Nothing more Is la id ' 
about the blind man or the paralytic. The history 
or the,church at Jerusalem Is interesting Just here. 
They were praying, the power of God Is manifested 
an:ong men, men are convicted, men rqpent, men 
believe, men are baptized, they continue together 
In fellowship, ihadrlue nnd prayer, they grew, they 
preached the gospel to others. I f we had time to 
mention them, the llvqs of the apostles would be 
Interesting also. Wc" come then to our next main 
I oint.

11. What^vdas salvation?
What/Vde have already said must be taken Into 

coiigideratlon hiTe. A  plan Involves salvation, and 
^ah ’ntlon Involves a plan. You can conceive of 
them separately, but after all, they are firmly knot
ted together. The plan of salvation consisted In n 
work of grace in the heart and a life  and a hope of 
glory. These were Inseparable. The life followed 
the work of grace In the heart. The work o f grace 
always produced the life. The glory was to he re
vealed.

In the revelation of this salvation men were not 
to sit down and wait for death and then go home 
to glory. They were saved from death to work 
their way to glory. It was a “ work out your own 
salvation with’ fear and trembling; for it is God who 
werketh in you, both to will nnd to work, for his 
good pleasure." Phil. 2:12, 13. Between a professed 
'faith and an eternal glory there was a time more 
or less in length where faith passed through the fire 
and glory was more or less dimmed to s igh t Jesus 
raid little about hell. He was busy with the pres
ent nnd held,, out hopes for the future. Salvation 
ii'.eant more than escapl,rg hell or getting to heav
en. It meant the closing up o f bell and the filling 
up of glory. Or In other words. It meant saved now 
for service for awhile and then glory. Help some 
one else. The early churches did not have the par
ticular circumstances that surround the twentieth 
(entury churches. Jesus had to meet his own peo
ple. Paul had to combat heathenism and gross Im- 
n orality. 'W e still have heathenism and immoral- 
it.r, but not e.\presHed under tlie same cir
cumstances. Wherever things are wrong there Is 
need for work. Take up your New Testament nnd 
read what Jesus did for the bodies of men. Bear 
in mind the case mentioned where he seems to be 
more interested in the body than be Is the soul. 
Read also what be did for the souls o f men. He 
reached out to save all the men. The body must be 
a fit place for the Spirit to dwell in. His salvation 
was now as well as after awhile. The salvation 
which he gave was to go into all the activities of 
life and into all the world and kept up in glory. .\ll 
work is holy if done In the fear of God. The labor
ing man. the farmer, the washerwoman, the house
wife, the merchant^ the banker, the i)rofesg|onal 
man, the Judge all fill a place.

.Men were to be saved from drunkenness, from wil
ful murder, from selfishness, from envy, from hate, 
from malice, from stealing, from pride, from lust, 
from covetousness, from backbiting, from adultery, 
from Jealousy, disbelief. Jails, workhouses, poor- 
houses, penitentiaries, gambling bouses, bouses of 
111' fame, taking God's name In vain, disease, sick 
bed, from want, misery, despair. There was to be 
found some pleasure even in this earthly pilgrim
age. There was to be love, Joy, peace, happiness, 
coiitcntmciit. self-control, long-suffering, kimluess, 
goodness in the Holy Spirit. There were the i>rlv- 
ileges of a subject of the king In his earthly pil
grimage. There was to be Joy In their task. It 
may be a way-worn traveler with garments tattered 
and torn. These appeared to the eye, but beneath 
them there was the song of victory.

King, nobleman, merchant and servant were to 
enjoy life  alike. Thera was to be enough for all. 
Jesus was to have control of the law o f supply as 
well as the law of demand. There was to be equal
ity. All were subjects of the one king. When one 
suffered tbe others suffered. The need of one was 
Ihc upiHjrtuulty o f the other. This is not suyliig tliiit 
all will havu the same amount of land. It Is say
ing, however, that no one will suffer. It is the shut- 
tiiig up of mercy that brings condemnation. It Is a 
"now" salvation as well as glory after awhile. There 
was to be no warring, no striking, no stealing. These 
were to , he done away with-In the common brother
hood of the . kingdom. Heaven knows o f no cliasses, 
stations, officers, castes. Men were to seek first the 
kingdom of heaven and then, because of a common 
brotherhood, they would never be in need o f what was 
necessary to sustain physical life. W e are not to 
understand' that all are to have the same mental 
endowmanL or physical powar, or station, or soolal

standing. : No, not that, bdt. it Is.abying Ulint i^na, 
whether ’ted, yellow, blaolc or -White, w ill suiter. 
When a. Oian-ie bom into:the kingdom, that Is pot 
saying the LoWI is going to make his mind over. Mo 
he wili have the same mind.- He fiiay develop it 
le tter  because he now lives the laws suited best for 
his development, but what Is revealed there was 
always there, he is only |>ermltted to give It ex
pression. Ho will lie no stronger physically be
cause he comes into the kingi'oni. A  hotter care o f 
(ho body makes him a better inai:, but what comes 
nut was always there. Nor are all to have the 
same station In life. There are mnn.v works. Dif
ferent things are to be done. One worl- Is Just as 
I cdy ns another, if it be honorable. Rome work is 
ivorc important, but al! v.o.'k Is holy. It does not 
say ,ill are to have the same social standing. It 
does i-iiy . however, that there will be society for all. 
The Samaritan woman can go and call her friends 
and create a' company of her own. No one Is lo
want for the touch oif the fraternal hand in the
Kingdom of God. There is to be a (x>mmon broth
erhood, but this broUierhood does not break up social 
dlHtluctions any more thpn because I live in Pulaski 
nnd another man and bis wifa live here also that 
that gives them the right to go to my home and 
take ipiarters there without my imrmlssion. Social 
standing is not a question o f suffering or need, there
fore it does not enter into the case. A man suffer
ing for a social standing Is still' lusting after the 
things o f this world. ,

Brethren, have we learned our lesson? Do we 
grasp the meaning of our salvation? Some have, 
we know. You are here to help your brother if he 
needs it and to strive to get others in your coin- 
pany.

Most of the preaching I.have listened to has been 
rave me now for glory after awhile. This was not 
the way with Jesus. Save me now— eternal life—  
for a life of service and then glery. Mark you, Jesus 
place«l the l•mphasls on what a man did more than 
what he Im'IIcvcs. What do you l)clleve? said Jesus 
to the rich youug ruler. The coiumandmeiits, was the 
reply. You answer well. Now will you go nnd sell, 
and give, mill come, and follow me? No, I 'll not. 
'I'lien you can't join luy company. How many imunds 
have you? Ten. Good. And you? Five. Good 
.Vnd you? Tbe same you gave me. You did nut use 
It? Take It away from bim. How many tal
ents have you? Ten. Gooil. And you? Four.
Good. And .you? The one you gave me, Tx>rd. 
Take it away from him .and give to the one 
who has ten and cast the unprofitable servant out. 
Where will you build? On the sand? Failure. 
Where will you build? On the rock? Success. De- 
l>art from me ye workers of Iniquity. Why must 
we go? You did nothing. Come ye blessed o f my 
Father. Why? You did something. Salvation in 
the mind of him who brought it meant do something 
as well as believe something.

Tbe Ijord help us to get our eyes open. W e are 
too much cuutent with Just believing. W e arc put
ting too much time, thought and money on self and 
not enough on tbe affairs of the kingdom. Great
ness in the kingdom is based upon service. He -who 
serves to the good o f his fellowmen, though he is 
not appreciated and In some eases must suffer, is 
to b„ rewarded with the title "great." Selfishness 
is a law of hell, charity a law o f heaven. Greed, 
pride, lust, hatred and envy are opposed to the besL 
therefore wrong. Love, sympathy, charity, suffer
ing, service, express the attitude o f heaven toward 
man, therefore right. W e will riot throw stones at 
what was done in the past in order that we may 
have a rock foundation on which to stand. The 
fathers in the past wrought well. God blees them 
for their work. But our way is settled now. L<et 
us come up and build upon tbe foundation that has 
been lain. Let us give our time, thought and mon
ey so that tbe plan o f salvatlen may be made known. 
W e will be Judged seconding to the light of our own 
day and not In the light of the past.

No man can sit down and do nothing. It  means 
more than to ascribe the name to a church book; 
or to a crecdal Htatcment; more than to be countetl 
a follower; than to engage In a holy war; or to go 
on a pilgrimage; or to be baptized; or to take the 
Sacrament. Tbe work o f grace in the heart must 
work Its way out in conduct. A  life  saved must 
seek to save others. "Show me thy faith apart from 
the works, and I by my works w ill show thee my 
faith," James 2:18, said James. I f  the New Ti«tu- 
ment is anything it is missionary. It  is revolution
ary. It has a message for every man. It  is for all 
men. Every one who has received the message is 
to pass it on. I t  takes tbe life  o f every man. W e
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are faithful runners, living sacrifices,- armed war
riors, dlllKcnt husbandmen, light o f the world, salt 

. o f the earth.
^ Iva tlo n  Is a personal matter. It Is for the Indi

vidual to take up. Ehtamlne your New Testament 
and see. Salvation did not mean to get the babies 
sprinkled Into the church. Children are the ex
pression o f heaven as they are. Getting them Into 
the church was not the thing. The older might 
pattern his life after the faith. Innocence, meek
ness, poverty, honesty of the child If he would real
ise the laws o f the kingdom o f God. The child was 
to bo saved by the sanctifying truth found In the 
lives o f parents, Bible and providence, when he 
had come to the age o f accountability, salvation 
was to come to the child as It might come to any
one older by a work o f 'grace in the heart, convic
tion, repentance, faith, a life  o f service free from 
the low and debasing and then a home Ini eternal 
glory with the Triune God.

This, we believe, Is the plan of salvation as re
vealed in God's Word.

O, people, arise, put on your strength. O Bai>- 
tlsts, come forth from your retreat and make known 
the Word o f God. Stay not, lest some one be lost' 
because you falter. It is a rare privilege you have. 
What have you Iain up in heaven? A  few pennies 
and dimes. What do you expect the King to say? 
"W ell done." Then earn the title or It w ill not be 
rewarded to you. Why do we have to plead? Why 
do wo have to fear defeat? Why do we hinder the 
work of the Lord?

Pulaski, Tenn.

THE BOARD’S NEW BUILDING. WHAT OF THE 
CONVENTION FOR 19147

Nashville Is a fine meeting-place for the Southern 
Baptist Conventlcn, and 1914 is suitable time. Two 
sessions for consecutive years were held on the 
Elastern border— Baltimore and Jacksonville, two 
years on the Western border, Oklahoma City and 
St. Louts. The Convention should go to Its center 
for 1914, and Nashville is Its geographical center.

The great auditorium here Is unsurpassed as a 
meeting place. The railroad and hotel facilities are 
ample. There are three new hotels since the Con
vention last met here in 1904, and the entertainment 
then was satisfactory. I wish this could come about 
and the Sunday School Board could have the priv
ilege o f presenting Its new building to the Conven
tion.

I am not authorized to say this, but am expressing 
my personal wish and suggesting what seems a com
mendable thing. Am  hoping, however, that this may 
be the wish o f the Baptists of Nashville, of Nashville 
itself, and o f the Baptists throughout the South. 
These three agreeing the question will be settled In 
favor o f Nashville for the ssslon o f 1914. It can be 
made a great occasion, a mark o f distinction in the 
onward march o f our people and the mighty tb ln ^  
which they have In hand.

The papers have announced that the Sunday 
School Board is to have a new building, and it Is 
now in process of construction. Its present prop
erty purchased nine years ago for 160,090 has been 
sold for 1200,000. The business of the Board has 
outgrown this building and demands a new building. 
W e are fortunate in being able to meet the demands 
and make provision for these great interests of the 
Baptists of the South.

The new lot Is one of the most desirable in the 
city, a choice location 66x160 feeL fronting on Eighth 
Avenue, extending to Ninth Avenue, with a twenty- 
two foot alley along its whole length. The building 
will cover the entire lot, four stories and basement, 
in appearance very 'commanding, with the interior 
commodious and convenlenL The Board does not 
contemplate a printing planL but will have ample 
room in every way when that venture becomes nec
essary. The building will coat about |12B,000. Wo 
want something of a composite building in appear
ance— banking house, a business place, and some
thing o f a temple effect, all in one— a structure In 
every way becoming a great people, entrusted with 
a mighty Interest for the present and committed to 
great things for the future.

This building must speak a mighty word for Bap
tist thought and progress. My own ambition la that 
the very sight of it shall bo an Inspiration to our 
people, that its very structure shall stand for the 
strength of their principles and mark a solidarity of 
their purpose. Is it in vain for me to hoim for the 
coming o f the Convention in May, 1914, when this 
beautiful business temple shall be dedicated te the

honor cf our King, and when qur people shall make 
a new start for His conquest in the world's thought 
and life? j  f r q s t . .

.Nashville, Tenn., O ct 7, 1912,

DYER8BURQ.

The Dyeraburg church has closed a good meeting 
with 26 additions, 22 by baptism. The meeting con
tinued two weeks, with Rev. D. P. Montgomery of 
.Missouri, and his son, Paul, as singer, assisting us. 
M’e account this a good and great meeting. Some 
have said that it was the best meeting Dyersburg 
ever had. and some have said that it was the beat 
attended meeting they had ever seen held in Dyers- 
biirg by an individual church. The weather was per
fect, and all conditions seemed favorable. The meet
ing was sweet and pleasant, strong and effective, 
sane and safe. Bro. .Montgomery as an evangelist 
o f the gospel, is truly a mighty man of valor. Gra
cious and brotherly, consecrated and devout, pru
dent and resourceful, he tells the story o f redemp
tion with remarkable physical, mental and spiritual 
force. I would recommend him just as I wouid rec
ommend the reading of the Apostle Paul’s letter to 
the Romans, or the prophecy of Isaiah. His meth
ods are very simple. His message is the simple gos
pel of grace as told by Jesus and the apostles. His 
extraordinary effectiveness lies, or it seems to me, 
In the frequent repetitions with which he preaches 
over gnd over again the same fundamental and nec
essary doctrines' of grace, and the strong, earnest 
convictions in his soul that are manifest in his 
preaching. The work o f his singer, Mr. Paul Mont
gomery, adds much to his meetings. I have written 
thus at length about this man because I believe he 
will do great good to any church that invites him to 
hold meetings. His address is Morley, Mo. ,

The progress of the church here is easily account
ed for, as any one knows who does know. It is due 
to the real men and women composingTiur member
ship. W e have harmony and growth abiding.

And now. Brother Editor, while writing, if you 
think best, I will say something about our Asso
ciation. Peace, progress and possibility have set
tled down upon Friendship Association. The night 
and winter are over and gone,. and morning and 
spring have come. At least it is going to be so. 
Our dear good brethren who bad misunderstood one 
another and had fought one another, are learning 
bow dear and good they are, and have beaten their 
swords into plough shares and their sjiears into 
pruning hooka. A t least they are going to do it. 
And the pleasure of the Lord shall prosper in their 
hands. Our slogan is, ‘ ‘Peace and Progress."

It  is a longer story than could be made short if 
I should write it all, so I make brief and partial 
mention. The better day in Friendship Association 
is due under God, first o f all, to two noble laymen, 
who, being men of business, are also men of God. 
These brethren are Mr. J. H. Jones and Mr. J. C. 
Doyle, both deacons of the Dyersburg church. I 
trust these gracious brethren will pardon me for 
making this display of them. Their service ought 
to be known as an example and encouragement to 
others. For a number o f months together now. 
Deacons Jones and Doyle have, at their own charges, 
and o f their own time and labor, been touring the 
churches o f the Association in the Interest of har
mony, missions and progress. They go on Sundays 
to the churches and meet the congregations, and 
there plead with them in behalf of harmony and mis
sions. A fter their speeches, which I understand are 
becoming to be somewhat, they take up 
collections for Associational missions. Their work, 
after being launched, has been placed under the di
rection o f the Associational Beard. As a result, of 
their canvass, which is still in progress, we now 
have a growing condition o f peace and progress and 
good will, and also an Associational evangelist em
ployed at a salary of |1,200 a year.

And then, furthermore, in due season, the cam
paign by .Missionaries Mahon and Hooker assisted 
by Bro. Eownlng and ether jiastors of the Associa
tions, has helped much to fix ua in the good way. 
Our meeting at Dyersburg being In progress at the 
time of the campaign 1 was not permitted to hoar 
these missionary addresses, but so far as I have 
learned, the campaign was a success.

Fraternally yours,
U. A. RANSOM.

section, have never seen anything that would equal 
It. The meeting closed last night with -40 conver
sions and the same number o f additions to the 
church. The demonstrations and Interest taken in 

‘ this meeting will never be forgotten. Neither will 
Brethren Barker and Sw ift be forgotten. This is 
their first visit to pur town, and they made many 
warm friends that will never forget their coming. 
We live in the hope that the lessons we have been 
taught by these two men of God will live forever. 
Our church is In good working order now, and we 
hope that It will continue so. The church extends 
heartfelt thanks to Brother Barker and Brother 
Swift. J. F  b a k e r .

Hampton, Tenn.

Rev. J. Walter Boyd, w.ho has been co-worker with 
Rev. Burton A. Hall for several months, is at the 
bedside of hie sick grandmother, near Rossville, Go. 
Bro. Boyd is a faithful servant o f his Master, and 
is doing a great work preaching and singing the 
gospel. Any pastor or pastorless churches In need 
o f supply, or a singer, would do well to correspond 
with Brother Boyd at Rossville, Ga.

CORRESPONDENT.

RECENT EVENTS
Dr. Jacques Bertillon, the celebrated French 

criminologist, after careful research, announces that 
the prohibition of the use of alcoholic beverages is 
a most effective way o f suppressing tuberculosis.

Rev. J. C. Jones, a Baptist preacher of Spalding, 
England, has l)een preaching continuously since 
1846, and-still has a regular pastorate. This is said' 
to be the world’s record for length of service in 
the iiastcrate. Mr. Jones is over 89 years old.

‘‘ It is said that the Oxford church wiol ask our Sun
day school specialist, Brother 7* P. Leavell, to sui)- 
ply for them a while, which he will probably ilo, as 
his work with the Nashville Board has been very 
strenuous. May the Lord greatly bless this laym.an 
pracher.”— Baptist Record.

The apportionments of the Methodist Episcopal 
Church for 1913 are: Foreign Missions, $1,800,000; 
Home Missions and Church Extension, $1,560,000; 
Freedmen's Aid Society, $270,000; Board o f Sunday 
Schools, $210,000; Board of Education, $135,000; 
American Bible Society, $100,000; Church Temper
ance Scciety, $50,000.

Tlie straw vote of the Cincinnati Enquirer, taken 
in various .towns o f Ohio, Indiana, Kentucky, and 
W est Virginia, showed the following results: IVil- 
son, 18,074; Taft, 7,517; Roosevelt, 10,553; changed 
frpm Democratic to Republican, 424; from 'Demo
cratic to Progressive, 875; from Republican to Dem
ocrat, 3,223; from Republican to Progressive, 3,800.

Dear Editor: 1 write you with reference to the 
revival that has been going on at this place, led by 
Rev. C. A. Barker, of Benham, Va., and Rev. R. F. 
Sw ift of Johnson City, Tenn, Tha people of tbit

Rev. Q. C. Davis, o f Windsor, N. C., has accepted 
II (a ll to the pastorate of the church at Murfrees
boro, N. C.. and in connection with his jiastcral 
work will fill the Chair o f Bible and Philosophy In 
Chowan College at Murfreesboro. The Religious 
Herald says; “ Mr. Davis was very happy In his 
work at Windsor. The church them is historic, 
hnd the town also. They have a handsome house 
of worship and a large (xmgregation." The editor’s 
father was bom in Bertie County, N. C., near Wind
sor. W e have had the pleasure o f visiting Wind
sor twice and of meeting many of the noble people 
there, including relatives of our father. W e always 
read anything about the town and church with a 
great deal o f interest.

Deacdn Robert Smith, o f Pulaski, Va., writes to 
the Religious Herald: "Our pastor. Rev. O. C. Pey
ton. resigned the pastorate of our church last Mon
day night at our regular church conference. The 
church is \ery sorry indeed to give him up. Ho is 
a good pastor, a good iireacher, and knows Just 
how to lead the church. The Sunday schcral has 
bern doubled during his pastorate, and he leaves the 
church in a better condition than it haa been for 
several years. It will be hard to fill his place. His 
good wife has been untiring and faithful In all de- 
I artirents of church work. She is president of the 
l-adles’ Missionary Society, leader of the Sunbeam 
Band and teacher in the Sunday school, ' always 
ready and w ilin g  to do hsr parL However, we ore 
glad we will not loae them from Virginia." W e had 
hoped that when Brother Peytoh left Pulaski he 
would come back t «  Tuaew es. . ' ii

nt
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DON'T I'OIIGKT TH K  STATIC CONVKNTION. 
AlniFlOCKSBOUO NOV; 13. 14, in.

.Mmiy IfUtTB liiivc come In to Brother U. W. Hole 
rioiii nil imrts of the Stntc. Let nil who cmi come ' 
write lilm na curly ns imiwlble. Don’t tnke I'or sennt- 
cil Hint ho known you nre comhiB. hnt lirop him n 
cnril »• thnt he will hnvo your unme liofore him In 
nKMlBiiluB the holm's. Some luny not know just how 
to rench Murfreenlmro. For the benefit of nil 1 will 
nny thnt MurfroesiMin) Is 32 miles south of Nnshvllle 
ou the N.. C. & St. L. By., between Nnshvllle nml 
I'hnttnniMiBn. Thosi' who come from West TeniU'ssi'e 
cnii rench Nnshvllle niwl come out on the Irnln lenylns 
NnshvIlientliTriO n. in.. 11:25 n. m.. 3:30 or 0:30 p.m. 
Those on the I. t’ . conle by wny of Memphis n r tllbbs. 
Those on the M. & '0 . come by Wny of .Incksou or 
llumlioldt. Those ou the L. & N.. wi>nt. come by wny 
of McKensle or Guthrie. Those on the Trtinessee 
rentrnl come by wny of Nnshvllle. Those In East 
Teunesw'o come by wny of Knoxville nml Chnttn- 
nooBii or Nnshvllle. Trains from ClinttiinooRn rench 
Murfreesboro nt 5:23 n. m.. 0:30 n. m.. 3:20 p. m.. 
5:44 p. m. .Ml trnlus mentioned nbove w ill he met. 
Pastors nre urgpil to meet on the 12th for the “ Pas
tors' ronferenee.’ ’ A  splendid proKrnm has Imh'u nr- 
rniiBcd for this mectiui;, and It Is hoiied n Inrse num- 
Is'r of pastors w'lll be on hand for this meclliiB. 'I'he 
meeting nt Martin Inst yenr wns great In the spirituni 
uplift. liOt us make this one even grenter. Pray 
dally for the meeting. Pray that the Isird's will 
may be done. Pray that we may all be optimists and 
look up and onward “ to the hills from whemi' eometli 
our help.”  .May Murfreeslsiro Is' greatly helpeil and 
may all who come lie bless<>d. Fraternally.

.1. llKNRY Bi ii.Ni-n-r.
' Chiiinii iin  I ’ liblicltii Co m m itir r .

li'ssiK'ss reigns In our cities, nnd thousands of upright’ 
eltlr-eiis I'omlng Into enforccrl contact with It are cr.v- 
Ing out by rensim of sore iMindnge. WIU we In nil 
other parts of the Sfnifr'leave them to sulTor alone? 
I t  would seem thnt common huiunnlt.v. to say noth
ing o f i-ellglon. would prompt us to rally to their 
rescue. Slmll the rest of our lielovetl Stale lie flisMletl 
with whisky from these storm centers? Cnn any lby>- 
tlst afford to stand ou. vote for. nnd thereby give his 
endorsement to a whisky plank In any platform? I f  
Hot how can he afford to vote for any eandidate who 
does? The writer In all his rounds has fiilh il to 
hear of a single Baptist minister who Is willing to 
stand on a whisky plank, either In praying or voting. 
.Nor dot's ho lielleve that one could be found In thu- 
Slate. Are they a sate criterion as to tpiestlons of 
right and wrong? lA't Tennessee vote for men who 
are willing to keep ali'ohol enthroned as king, with 
Its (.■onmilbints of anarchy and lawlessness, and 
whisky mininus would flash the news at once all over 
the country. W ilt we allow this? “ Forbid It. .\1- 
mlghty God V 3. II. A nokbso-n.

^Iartiu. Tenn.

M1N 1ST4';U1 AL KDIH'.VTIt)X.

tjulte a number of brethren at the varlmis .Vs.soela- 
tions tills fall have agrtHsl to ralst' certain amounts 
for our umly ministerial students at I ’ nlon fn lver- 
slty. 1 am sure a large numl>er of ehurehes and pas
tors. where this cause was not pri'sented. and who 
have not even ph'dged certain amounts, are In hearty 
sympathy with this department of work. We are 
helping several young men already this fall, basing 
our pk>dges to them for part of their Isiard. im mtr 
hope of securing the money ns the months pass along.

We are now well along In the sccimd month and 
are In ms'd of funds for this department of our work. 
W ill not the brethren please hee«l this call for Imme
diate belli for our poor but worthy preacher Isiys? 
You will please send funds either to the State Treas
urer at Nnshvllle. or A. V.' Patton. Treasurer of Min
isterial Eilucatlon, Jackson. Tenn.. or to hie. and due 

. cri'dit will be given for the amount sent. Please do 
not wait, brethren, for wo nre anxious to keep the 
Boanl from going in debt, and to kiH'p from 
w'liding any young man away from school who should, 
stay. Yours very truly.

It. A. KiMnuouati. Pic»l<teiit.

C'A.MPAIGN1.\G IN  TH E  WE8TEUN D lS T IllC T  
ASSOCIATION.

PUAY, WOItK, VOTE.

Dear Bn'thren: Hejolee with us. For on yestcr-. 
day wo were' able to dedicate.our church nnd grounds 
to the servli'c of our fa th e r  Iti Heaven, entirely free 
from debt. T ills 'w as a great day for us, We have 
a nice I'orner lot o f nlsmt 100 feet wpinre. and a ntoc^ 
fiUlii eompleled frame church buUdtng. For six years 
these dear people have struggled'with this great load 
on them. At one time it si'emi'd that they must fall. 
The panic struck them with a hi'iivy debt, but with 
wise leadership and strong faith In Ocsl they, went 
fonviml. I wns I'nlleil as pastor alHiut three years 
ago. and on ('onilug on the Held I found most distress
ing conditions. But we stsin set to work and have 
pullml most delightfully together until, now, we have 
been able to..Beo_tho desires o f our hearts. The 
chim'h 1s a child of the State- Bmml. this Board 
liaving ,hel|>e<l them all the w ay; hut at our last 
business meeting we said: “ Wo will walk alone by 
the help of our Lord,”  and now wcliaik up and thank 
Gisl and fact' the future thanking everyone for their 
help In anyway, and solicit an Interi'st in the jirayers 
of everyone. Again, I say, let us rejoice.

(hlARLIK II. llKI.U I ’llMlor.
Memphis. Tenn., Nov. 27, 11)12.

i»B. A ltC II CKEE TO H E A D  O l'K  NEW 
DEPART.MEN’r.

B. D. GB.VY, Corrcstxtndiiiii flrcrrlurii.
it will bring good news to the Baptist brotherlnsMl 

throughout the South, I mean the eh'ctlon of Dr. 
.\rch C. fre e  to lead the Home .Mission Board’s new 
Department of Enlistment and Co-operatlon.

He Is si'holarly, magnetic and capable. He has had 
large ex|H'rleuce In denomlnalhmal work, lie  leaves 
Moultrie, Ga., one of the liest pastorates In the South, 
where his iieoplc are devotcil to him. anil where his 
ministry has hm i wonderfully sui'cessfid.

In entering upon this new work. Dr. t ’ rei' hi'cils 
what he iHUisIders the call of duty, and will throw 
into It all the [Miwers of his virile and versatile Chris
tian manhood.

The Home Mission Board considers Itsi'lf vcr.v for
tunate In sis'Urlng one we di'i'iii so capable for this 
vastly imiHirtant work. Of isairsi'. when Dr. Cree 
enters upon the work very shortly he will have a 
word to Hje brotherhiKsl conct'rning the task we have 
laid u|Kiii him.

.Vtlanta. Ga.

n o w  TO SEND HOME .MISSION F l ’ NDS.

For the sake of clearness and (vononiy and to facil
itate the work, the Hume Mission Board rispii'sts that 
brethren In sending Inane mission funds will make 
them payable to the ‘Treasurer of the Home Mission 
Board,”  1002 Third National Bank Building. .Vtlanta, 
Ga. In this way much detail work will la? taken 
from the Correspmidlng Si'cretary. to winan many 
brethren are aecustcaned to make remitlanct's.

We beg, brethren, churches aud sm-leth's, to ri'inem- 
licr this rc<iucst of the Imard, as it will help to sim
plify, e<‘onomIi!e and expedite the work.

Fraternally,
B. I). Gban, Corregpunding Seereturg.

'1002 Third Natlomil Bank Bldg., Atlanta, Ga.

HO.ME MISSION W EEK IN  TENNESSEE.

One of the best missionary and educational cam
paigns so fur held in Tennessee came to a close at 
the meeting o f the Western District Assoi'lation on' 
Oet. 11. The committee had made careful prepara
tions for the campaign, nnd the work moveil off suc- 
ei'ssfully from the Is.'ginning. I had the valuable as
sistance of Uev. Andrew Potter throughout the entire 
campaign. At many of the churches we had the. 
pleasure of having the pastor with us. A t all the 
churclu's we were greeti'd with enthusiastic audleuet's 
who heard us gladly nnd rccelvetl us Into their hiancs 
with the wariiK'st Christian hosiiltallly. Brother Pot
ter and many otlu'r brethren liound me to them with 
strong brotherly til's. Dr. W. H. Byuls, my estiH'ined 
friend of many years, showed me many kindnesstsi, 
and on the Sunday following the eamimign I hud the 
pleasure of preaching to a flue congregation In his 
bountiful house of worship. I feel sure that the cam
paign will result In lusting good to all the churches.

It. L. Motijcy, Edueational Evanyetigt.
Nashville, Tenn.

COME TO SEE ITS.

A great crisis is on In Tennessee. I f ’ ever Christian 
patriotism hud need to express Itig'lf in all right ways 
that time Is now. Professional iHiIitlcians nre beat
ing gongs and throwing dust to Is'cloud the real issue 
under the guise of name or party shibboleth.

ll^vas with Brother .1. M. Whitaker .vesterday at 
GlenwiHMl, a few miles out from .loneslKiro, llolsto'n 
.VssiM-lation. to assist in the organixation of a church. 
Brother Whitaker had Just elosi'il a flue miH'ting  ̂
there, in which tifty-si.x elalmeil conversion. Thirty 
of them were baptixeil by him Saturday, and we 
organizi'il them Into a church yesterday. There are 
twelve or tlfti'on more to la' haptixi'il yet and alsiut 
twenty more to conic by letter. The pi'ople had built 
them a nice little church there, and askial Brother 
Whitaker to hold them a meeting, and the results 
were great. Sonic very substantial men came Into 
the organizathai. atid they are the most hopeful little 
band It has Isa'ii my privilege to mi'et for some time.

.May till' blessings o f the laird be iiihiii them.
• E rw in . Tenn., Oct. 21. 1012. .1. K . H a y n k s .

■Inst a word from Huntingdon. We had a great 
day yc'sterda.v. Dr. .1. W. Gllhm dellvereil to this 
pi'ople two powerful si'rmnns, preaehiiig morning 
and night to most appreciative and resiamslre andl- 
enies. His forceful, elispienl sermons ca|ituriHl
everylsMly who heaiil them, and we are anxious for 
him to come this way again. .Vfter the morillng ser
mon a I'ollectlou was taken for State Missions, 
amounting to $5T.0U. While this is a small sum. we 
rejoice to know that the spirit of missions Is growing 
In our little church, and we ho|ie we may sism sw' 
the day wlieti every memlier of this little band will 
hail with Hwi'etest Joy every opisirlunity to aid In 
si'iidlng the Gospel to the uusavi'il in all the world.

.V Mexideb.

Bajitlsts are uniteil by principles and not mere or
ganization. We teach certain things and do certain 
things liecause God wants us to do this, and we all 
do It lit the same time Is'i'iiuse we have sense enough 
to see the value of unity nnd co-operntlon.

We arc rounding up the greati'st year's work in 
State Missions In the history of that work. It will 
lie n shame ou us If we have not made a glorious end. 
Then let us turn to the other great causes and do 
great things for them. I call your attention siss'lally 
to Home Mission Week, Nov. 17 to Nov. 24, Inclusive. 
Write to ■\̂  I. Masters, Eilucatlimal' Sis-rctary, for 
literature and information. It  may nut lie your time 
for Hume Missions, but We cun all use It In a time 
of eilucatlon and enlightenment. Yours cordially,

W. II. Majob, F. /*. for I ’cnnesBce.

Slni'e giving up my work with, the Cenicnnial 
('Imreh. I have bei'ii ismstiintly engagcil In revival 
work. I have Just returni'il from two sinxs'SHfiil 
met'tings. one with the Baker's Grove Church, of 
which Brother IV. M. Bragg Is the iK'loveil pastor. 
The other wns with the Elienezer Church, near Green
brier, o f which Brother O. R. Mllllken Is thb faithful 
pastor. There were great crowds at Isith places, nnd 
es|)celnlly nt the Klmnezcr Church. Any church de
siring my services ns supply or to hold a meeting may 
address me at 817 Central Avenue, ns. I  desire to 
devote my entire time to the servici' o f the Ijord nnd 
for the spread of his kingdom. .1. N. Poe.

Tialay closeil our year’s .work with Pleasant Home 
Church. Taking the work as a whole. It has bei'ii 
a ver.v liDeusant work. From time to time we have 
had additions by letter; also have had several to 
iume In on a profession o f faith. At our church meet
ing yesterday a strong young man told the swi'et story 
that he had found .Tesus precious ns his personal Sav
ior. W e had the pleasure o f burying him with Christ 
In baptism this morning. W e wish to say that Pleas
ant Home Church^hns some o f the kindest and Is'st 
people in It thnt we have ever labored among.

D. B. Bowers.
.Mountain City, Tenn., Oct. 20, 1012.

IVe wish to extend to all Tennessi'e Baptists a cor
dial Invitation to visit our new home. As we have 
no I'ertain day for visitors, you w ill bt* welcome nt 
any time, aud we will tnke great pleasure In sliowlng 
you what nnd how we do. Our home Is twelve ml̂ les 
south of Nashville and six miles north of Franklin. 
One can come on the electric car from cither plaii'. 
Now we do want you to come, for we need you and 
you need to come and Me why.

Miss KpwA F, Sh ipp , Home IHreetor. ,

Last Sunday was a good day with us at Harmony. 
Had a good crowd at 11 o’clock. Baptizeil a gooil 
woman at 3 p. in., and retumeil to the chun'h at 7 
o'eliH'k at the B. Y. P. U. nnd llstenwl to a well pre- 
pariil program on State Missions, after which an 
offering wns taken, amounting to $12, for Tennessee 
Missions. There were 107 present. This Is a great
B. Y. P. U. We think now thnt wo shall go Into our- 
new I'hurch building at W hitevllle the third Sunday 
In November. Jab. H. Oa w * t .

Whitevllle, Tenn.
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PASTORS’ CONFERENCE.
NAHUVILMO.

KlrHt— Hr. .1, U, 8mn|K>y iiroiicluil at the* mtirnini; 
hmir, anil llrnthor W. I). I ’palmw ajioko at nlRht. 
Kimr liy lottcr and many others InterPHleil.
A ileeii revival iqilrlt iiervaiU'a all the nu'etlntm.

fen lin l— Spiritual inoetiiiKS held for two weeks 
dally hy the pastor. (Ireat spiritual revival of the 
clmreh. Kl({ht professions and si-veral additions, 
flu e  Sunday Sehisd anil It. Y. I*. 1'. Two for hap- 
tlsm.

Third— I’astor Holiert I.. Isanous preaehial at hoth 
hours. .MomhiK theme. "The Holy Task of a Chris
tian Teacher.”  ftvenlnu theme. “Our Uefinte." KIne 
eiaiKruKntion. One profession of faith at the morn- 
hii; servh-e.

Mdpelleld— Nashville Annual Training Sehisil 
openetl. Itev. .foseph T. Watts preaehial at uiornlnK 
hour. Pastor I.unsford n't niKht. Six additions. Dr.' 
.1. It. .Sninpey-.^iiienetl Institute at :t ]). in. with ad
dress on "Heart o f Old Testament.*’

•North KdReHeld— Pastor Kuykendall preaehed. 
Suhjis'ts: “ The Morulnc" and "The Misery of >i 
Sinful State.’ Flue eoUKrei;atlons. The house was 
full at the nlRlit servlo>. Oisid II. Y. P. IT. Our 
iiiisdinK hei;Ins Sunday. Dr. It. M. Inlow will do the 
prenehlnt;. W e are ItHiklnn for Klorlous ri'sults. We 
are havlnt; our e<iftai;e prayer miH'tint;s ever.v after- 
iiiMin at 2 o’clock.

Howell Memorial— Pastor Cox preachisl at the 
morniUK service; theme, "Ood TralnlnK a Man.” 
Itev. .T. ’P. Watts o f the Sunday SehiHd Training 
Sehmil preaeheil at night, (ioisl congregations. One 
hnptized.

Iss'keliind— ( ’. I,. Skinner tisik colhs-tlon for State 
Missions, amount at morning hour. Preached
at night on "Pas.sover In Kgypt." One addition: Fine 
S. 8. and H. Y. 1’, U. A great day.

North .Nashvllli'— .1. N. Poe prerndnsl at Isith hours 
to small hut Interests! crowds.

Itehnont Clmreh— P. E. ItUrroughs preaehisl at 11 
a. in., the pastor Isdiig absent from the city.

Grand View— A good day. Pastor .T. T. I ’pton 
preaehetl at 11 a. in., 3 and 7:30 p. m. Morning serv
ice on “ Dangers of Sli'oplng on D uty;’ ’ at .3 p. in. on 
"A  Faithful Servant;’’ at night, “ Thoughts on the 
East Hattie." One huiidreil and elghty-two In Snn- 
day School. A  fine B. Y. P. U.

Calvary— Pastor f.lnknus pnaiclUHl at hoth hours. 
Morning theine, “The Signs of the End o f Time.” 
Eveitltig theme, “ A Solemn Question.”  liaised for 
State Missions. Itev. ,T. N. Poe sent >2 In resisinse 
to our apiieal for help In the Baptist and Iletli'ctor 
o f last week. He was first. Who will Is* next?

South Side— J. F. Saveli, pastor. Oootl Sunday 
Sehmd. Congregations gmsl. Morning theme, “ Es- 
siaithils to True Oreatness.”  At night, “The Conver
sion o f Cornelius.”  Baptixed eight; others stand aii- 
lirovetl for baptism.

Grace— Pastor Creasmau s|sike on “ Lifting Jesus’’ 
and “ 'I’he Cleansltig Blood.”  One hundred and forty- 
six In 8. 8. Splendid day. Twelve haptixed.

Bust Memorial— Pastor A. I. Foster preache<l at 
Isith hours. Morning. "Our Iteileeiner.”  Evening, 
“God’s Curs«> on Drunkard Makers.”  GihhI Sunday 
School.

Eastland— Pastor W. T. Ward preaclusl morning 
and evening. Four additions hy letter. Ver.v Inter
esting Sunday 8cho<d. Began protractwl meeting 
Oct. 21 at Ashland City. Good Interest and meeting 
goes on.

Bell Buckle— A. E. Booth, pastor. Fine services. 
GimmI Sunday Schotd.

Mt. YIew— Pastor Fltxpatrlek pr(‘aehe<l on “The 
Palm Tree”  and on “ Death ConQuered.” ’I’wo rc- 
celvetl hy letter. Gooil Sunday School.

Smith Springs— Pastier Reid pri-aehe<l on “ I ’he 
I/>ve of Gial.”  Go<sl Sunday Sclnsil.

Ing “ Hell fire" should occur frhiii all pulpits. Wo 
iM 'lleve such i> place exists.

'reinplo— W. J. Bearden, pastor. Dr. Thomas 8. 
Potts primchiHl a very flue sermon. Pastor-prenehetl 
at 7 :3t) p. Ill, on- “ Happiness Sought After.”  Two 
Imndreil In Sunday School.

Binghamton—The pastor, C. H. Boll. \ueaehe<l at 
II a. m. on “ .VII Power In Heaven and Earth.”  I>cdl- 
catlon siTiiion hy Dr. A. W, Bonne at 3 p. m. Pastor 
preached at 7 :.T0 (Mark 1(1:101. One hundred and 
tliliQj-four In Sunday School. One addition l>y state
ment. Great day for us.

La Belle PhuKi— Sunday Sehisd rally Day. Collei'- 
tlon for State Missions. Pastor D. A. Ellis preaehetl 
at the evening service. Gisid congi'ogatlous at Isith 
hours.

+ Bellevue— Evangelist W olfe preached. Meetings 
eloseil. 'I’otal additions during meeting, 10 for hap- 
tlsm. 7 hy letter,

I'nlon Ave.— I’astor E. I,. Watson preaeheil at both 
hours. Revival Isiglus next Sunday. G. H. Stigler 
will assist the pastor. I.arge audiences. Gmsl da.v.

Bonlevard Baptist— W. R. Puckett conducting re
vival. R. Burk, pastor.

Central Ave.— Pastor Roswell Davis iireachisl In 
morning on “The Cnsearchahlo Riches of Christ;”  In 
evenltig, “ Emphasixing the Material to the Neglect 
of the Spiritual.”  Four additions h.v letter. Splen
did crowds. Interest growing.

Calvary— Wm, II. Moore, pastor, preaeheil; 11 a. 
m., “ Hiding from God,”  and 7:30 p. m., “ Defending 
Jesus.”  Good ila.v. Great service at night. Three 
professions of faith (two men advanceil In life ). Old- 
time shouting prevalleil. Four approved for bap
tism. Brother A. O. Utley did fine preaching each 
night last week and will continue ever.v night this 
wei'k. W e broke ground for our church here this 
afternoon at 2 o’clock. Services conductcil hy Wom
an's Missionary Union of this city.

Egypt—J. E. Sllles of (Tovington preaeheil at 11 
a. m., and Raleigh Mission at 7 :80 p. m. The church 
Is pastorless. Goml day-

MEMPHIS.

j,’ lr„t-T-Dr. Hlhhs of the ’I’ennessee Ĉ olli’go 
preached at tsith hours to goisl congregations. One 
recelveil by letter; one approveil for baptism.

Central—Pastor White jireacheil at Istth hours.

Good day.
Seventh Street— Dr. J. W. Elpsi’.v pn-acheil at morn

ing hour, and Pastor I. N. Strother at night. One
received by letter. •

McI/>more Ave.— Pastor preaeheil to fine uudl- 
eaces. Three received by letter, one for baidlsm, 

tlu-iK; baptixed.
Rowan— Pastor O. A. Utley preached Sunday at 11 

a. Ill and 7:30 p. m. Subjects, “ Reasons for Being a 
Chtlstlan. ” and “ Hell Fire.”  lairge crowd to hear 
wann subject. A denunciation of Russelllsni regard-

preached In- the evening on “ Paul’s Sermon in 
.Vtliens.” ' Number In S.'S., .02. Baptixed two.

Fountain City— Rev. J. A.-Davis, pastor. , Preach
ing In the morning by Rev. J, M. IJ'wls on “The Real 
Foundation o f Character.”  Preaching by Rev. J. M. 
Lewis in the evening on “A Christian Hero,”  142 In ' 
Sunday School.

Isinsilalc— J. M. Isiwis, pastor. Preaching In the 
moniiug h.v J. A. Davis on “ Personal Work.”  In the 
evening Rev. Davis preachml on “The W ay o f the 
Transgressor Is Hanl.”  Gisxl 8. S. One received by 
letter. At this service w e start a revival, with Bro. 
Davis doing the preaching. Goml interest. Meeting 
starts with flue i>rus|)ccts.

Grove Clt.v— Pastor G. T. King preached In the 
morning on ;‘( ’ reod and Conduct”  Preaching In the 
evening by the |>aator on “ Arousing the Sleeiicrs.”  
170 In the Sunday School.

Immanuel— Pastor Chas. P. Jones preached In the 
momitig on “A  Well Drcsseil Christian.”  In the eve
ning on “A  IVhlte Stone.”  140 In the Sunday School.

Smlthwood— Pastor J. C. Shipc iireaehed in the 
morning on “The Constraining Power of Ixivc.”  In 
the evening he preached on “ Believing the Scrip
tures.”  85 In the Sunday School. Fine congrega
tions.

Lincoln Park— Pastor Pedigo preached In the 
morning on “ Regeneration .and Faith.”  In the eve
ning he preached on “ Moral Heroism.”  123 In tlie 
Sunday School. Received by letter, 3. Great day.

KNOXVILLE.
First— Pastor Taylor preuclieil in the morning; 

Kuhjwt. “As I.ltllc Children.”  Evening subject, 
"Chosen to Serve.”  Two hundred and ninety-seven 
in Sunday SchiMil. Three received by letter. Pastor 
returned from a good meeting at ShelTleld, Ala.

South Knoxville— Pastor W. J. Bolin preaeheil In 
the morning; subject, “A L ife  Program.” Preaching 
In the evening by the pastor; subject. “ Children of 
Gisl." Two hundred and fifty-one In Sunday School.

Island Homo— Pastor J. L. Dance preached In the 
morning on “ Persia.”  S. Y. Hosanna preached In the 
evening on “ Secure Salvation.”  2(10 In S. S. One 
n>celve<l by letter. One hy ,exi>erlenoe. One con
version.

Deaderick Ave.— Dr. Hening. pastor, iireached In 
the morning on “The Path to Power.”  Ho preaehed 
In the evening on ” .\n Oiien Confession.”  5(11 In the 
S. 8. Dale and Lawrence .\venue Mission Schools
glMXl.

.Meridian— I’astor W. A. .Masterson preached In the 
morning on “Going Forward.”  The pastor preached 
In the evening on “ In a Great Strait." L'm In 8. S. 
’I’wnity received by letter. Church closml a success
ful iiu«tlng led by the pastor.

Oakwood— I’astor Geo. W. Edens preached in the 
moruing ou “ Serving by Means of Small 'Things.”  
8. Y. IIoHanna preached In the evening on “I ’he Mis
sion Work of Persia.”  KM In the S. 8. One received 
hy letter.

Euclid Ave.—A. F. Green, pastor, |«-eached In the 
morning on “Church-going a Necessity of I.lfe.”  In 
the evening he preaeheil on “A Fugitive From Duty.” 
Nmnlier in Sunday School. 124. ItiK-elveil by letter, 
one. G iskI day. In my reisirt last week you had 
one baptism. I t  was a mistake; none.

.Mountalii View— 8. G. Wells, pastor, preaeheil In 
the morning on “The Day of Small Things;” Jn the 
evening on “ Mialern Ahsaloms.”  181 In the S. 8. 
One received by letter.

Harrlman— Pastor .\. F. .Mahan preachial In the 
morning on “The Disease and the 1’h.VBlclan.”  The 
pastor pn-acheil In the evening ou “ A Happy Chris
tian.”  Ijirge  iDiigregatlons. Outlook encouraging.

Mount Harmon.v— W. A. Wetih, pastor, preaeheil in 
the mornlug ou “ Eternal L ife ; Cun It Be Ix»st?”  81 
In the Sunday School. One received by letter.

Bell -Vve.— Pastor Wm. J. Mahoney preached In 
the moruing on “ Both Hands Full.”  In the evening 
the pastor preaeheil ou “ What Kind of a Place Is 
Hell?”  490 In Sunday School.

Calvary— Pastor E. A. Cate preached In the morn
ing on “The -More Excellent Way.”  The pagtbr

CHATTANOOGA.
Highland Park—Preaching both morning and eve

ning by visiting ministers to the Holston Conference, 
Revs. Francisco o f Knoxville and Oliver of Sevler- 
viJIc. Splendid sermons and goml services. One ad
dition by letter. 'Two baptlrgxl. 100 in S. 8.

East Lake— Pastor O’Bryant preached at both 
hours to large congregations. 08 In S. S. Five bap- 
tixed since last report.

St. Elmo— Two good services. Pulpit supplied by 
two of the ministers of the Holston Conference that 
is In session In Chattanooga. Two for baptism since 
last rc(M)rt. Good Sunday School.

Avondale— 150 In Bible School. One received for 
Imptlsm. Pastor Sprague preached at night to a 
splendid congregation.

Alton Park— Pastor W. N. Rose had a good day. 
Large congregation .at night and fine interest. Morn
ing BUbjiBct, “ 8tei)s In Abraham’s Faith.”  Evening 
subject, “ Farewell Message.”  Pastor closed his work.

RIdgednIe— Pastor Richardson preached at morn
ing hour on “ God Ixmking for a Man.”  Rev. All>ert 
Boyd o f the Holston M. B. Conference preached at 
night on “ What Is  Tour Life?” Good Sunday School, 
Fine attendance at B. Y. P. U. -

Rm-kwood— Pastor Chunn preached on “A  Gos|)cl 
Church” and “The Gospel Qualifications for Mem
bership.”  One approved for baptism. 112 In S. S. 
Good B. Y. P. U. Large congregation. A great d a y . 
witli us.

Central— Preaching at both hours by visiting 
brethren o f the Holston M. B. Conference. Gmsl con
gregations and fine Sunday School.

CLEVBLAND.
Shepherd H ill— Pastor A. T. Hayes preaeheil Sat

urday and Sunday on “The Gosiiel,”  “The King’s 
Highway”  and “Christ at the Door.”  Sunday School 
tine, al)out 35 present. Excellent Interest Several 
forward for prayer. I.siying plans to commence the 
ni»w house o f worship. Pastor going to JelTerson 
City, Tenn., to start into school the first o f the year. 
Pray for us.

. NOTICE.
A meeting o f the Executive and Mission Boards of 

Duck River Association Is hereby called to meet at 
Shelhyville, Nov. 7, 1012, at 10 a. m. A ll pastors In 
the Association and one or more representative lay
men from each church arc requested to I>e present 
Dinner served at church.

II. II. Hoston, Moderator.
L. D. A oee, Vice Moderator,

By J. R. H obbs.

My |*eoplc gave mo a unanimous cull yesterday. 
Had fine services. Baptixed the principal of our 
high school here, a very fine, highly cultured Chris
tian lady and worker and a most efficient teacher. 
This makes quite a valuable addition to our little 
band. My work has l>ccn most pleasant. We are 
slowly gathering building material for our church 
house. With most (xtrdlal greetings,

H. B. Passons.
Arlpeka, Fla., O ct 21, 1012.
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THE MAN CHRIST JESUS.

By M. E. Dodd, D.O.

The rIghteoilknesB which is of faith does not say 
in the heart, "Who shaii ascend into heaven? (that 
is to bring Christ down from above)." Nor, does it 
say: "Who shaii destend into the deep? (that la 
to bring Christ up again from the dead)." In other 
words, acceptable rlghteoiianess comes by way of a 
faith which does not stumble at either of the two 
fundamental facts of our Christianity, namely, the 
HUM ANITY and DEITY of our I.K)rd Jesus Christ. 
The bringing of Christ down from above, 1 take as 
referring to his incarnation and consi'quent human
ity. The briuging of him up from tlie deiid I take us 
referring.to his deity. These two facts are primary, 
essential, necessary, a denial of which no one. will 
make who' is a Christian and a repudiation of which 
no one can make and be saved.

In presenting the Person, character and work of 
ovir ‘ I/ord, I pray that the findings and conclusions 
of this hour may be a mutter of Joy and peace to 
thow‘ who iMdleve mul of warning to tliose wim 1h>- 
lleve not.

We may n ost heartily thank Cod fcr one thing, 
namely: That before the cannon of Scripture was 
closed there had arisen, already, about all the here
sy which should afterward follow concerning the 
Person and Work of Christ Jesus. As Dr. A. P. Pea
body says: "The cannon of Infidelity was closed al
most as soon as that of Scriptures;”  and Dr. Strong 
adds, “ Modem unbelievers halving, for the most part, 
repeated the objections of their ancient predeces
sors." Or, as Dr. B. H. Carroll says: "W e may re
joice, that before inspiration ceased, this heresy 
(Gnosticism) was providentially permitted at this 
juncture in order that definite, authoritative and 
final expression of the written word concerning it 
might be given to serve God's people for all future 

,^tlme."
I The first denial of the Virgin birth and consequent 

■umanlty of Christ is credited to Cerlnthus, a Gnos- 
"^Ic teacher of Asia .Minor, who lived about 100 A. D. 
It was this man wliom John so vehemently opiwsed 
and against whom and whose doctrines John’s gospel 
and epistles are directed. John says; (I. John 2:26) 
"These things have I written unto you concerning 
them that seduce you.”  This denial of the hu
manity of Christ John declares to be “ that spirit 
of anti-Christ, whereof ye have heard that It should 
come; and even now already is it in the world.” 
A  Btor>- is told by Irenaeus from Polycarp that John 
and this heretic Cerlnthus met once in the baths at' 
Ephesus and that John fled in great fear “ lest 
even the bath-house fall down because Cerlnthus 
Is Inside.”

Paul likewise combatted most fiercely the false 
conceptions of Christ, which were horn o f morbid 
and distorted .philosophical reasonings. His Epis
tles to PhillppiauK, Philemon, Cnlosslans, Efibe- 
sians, Hebrews, written during his first imprison
ment In Rome, were directed against these heresies 
concerning our Ixird, which were so soon creeping 
in from heathen and Jewish sources.

Peter and Jude also make reference to the same 
matters which, taken together with 'John and Paul, 
form a full and coiu|ilete divinely given armament 
aguinet whatever heretical notions were then In ex
istence or should afterwartls arise.

'I’hc Word of God is perfect mul will thorougidy 
furnish the man of God unto every good work even 
to combatting wience and philosophy so-calU'd 
which discredit and dishonor the Ix>rd. The Scrip
tures are a perfect antidote to all errors. What 
Christ said to the Sadducees • because they denied 
the resurrection may bo said to all who deny any 
o f  tlic diK'trInes. “ ye do err not knowing the Scrlf)- 
turea."

But before examining the teaching of the Scrip
tures hereupon, let us see how that since the days 
of John and Paul through the ages, bodies o f Chris
tians have affirmed and reaffirmed their faith in 
this ancient doctrine of the Book, that God was man
ifest in the flesh.

About the middle of the second century a docu
ment originated in Rome, which declared faith "In 
God the father Almighty and In Christ Jesus, His 
only begotten Son, our Lord, bom of the Holy Ghost 
and o f Mary, the Virgin.”

The Cbalcedonlan statement which was issued 
about 460 A. D. is perhaps the clearest, most defi
nite and positive of all post-apostoIlc deliverances 
upon the subject It says: "W o all, with one con
sent, teach men to confess one and the same Son,

our Ijord .Jesus Christ, the (jame perfect In God- 
.lioad and niso jierfect In MaiihiMHl; truly .God and 
truly man, o f a reasonable (.National) soul and body; 
coneubstantlal with the Father according to the ' 
God-head and consubstantial with us according to 
the Manhood; in all things like unto us without sin; 
begotten before all ages o f the Father according tO' 
the God-head, and In these latter days for us and 
fcr our salvation born of the Virgin Mary . . . 
one and the same Christ, Son, Lord, Only Begotten, 
to be acknowledged In two natures inconfusedly, un, 
clumgenbly, iudivisibly. Inseparably ,. . . one
Person and one Sulmlstence, . . . one and the 
same Son and Only Begotten, God the Word, the 
J.ord Jesus Christ: as the phophets from the be
ginning have declared concerning him and the Lord 
Jesus Christ himself has taught us.”

.pr. Shedd In his history o f Christian Doctrine, 
says of this statement, "The human mind Is unable 
to go beyond It In the endeavor to unfold the mys
tery of Christ’s complex Person.”

All subsequent orthodox declarations of faith have 
followed this ancient statement in matter and man
ner.

Our oun Phlladeli)hla declaration of faith says: 
"The Son of God, did, when the fulness of time was 
come, take u|)on him man's nature with all the ea- 
sentlal properties anti common Inflrmltlves thereof, 
yet without «ln ; being conceived by the Holy Ghost 
coming down uimn her; and the power ol the Most 
High .overshadowing her; anil so was made of a 
woman so that two whole fierfect and distinct na
tures were Inseparably joined together in one Per
son, . without conversicm, composition or confusion, 
which Person la very God and very Man."

.\ud yet. In spite of the clear and uhiiiistakable. 
teachings of the Scriptures, and in spite of these 
constantly recurring declarations o f Christian faith 
in the essential humanity- .of our I.nrd, there have 
arisen from the beginning persistent theories to the 
contrary. A  sect called the Docetae in the first and 
second centuries followed Cerlnthus the Gnostic in 
denying the reality of Christ’s human body. They 
reasoned that matter Is Inherently evil and Christ 
was Inlicrently pure, therefore, lie csmld not la* hu
man, mortal, or material.

The Apolllnarlans denied the integrity of Christ’s 
human natnre. They said that the only personality 
or spirit which Christ possessed was that furnished 
by the divine nature.

And now comes Christian (? ) Science (? ) in these 
latter days issning from the same source as these 
earlier heresies and says: "CThrlst is incoriioreal,”  
and again, "The Virgin mother conceived this idea 
of God and gave to her ideal the name of Jesus.”  -

Dr. Strong’s Systematic Theology says, “ It seems 
that history had exhausted the iiosBlbilities o f here- 
ay, and that the future denials of the doctrine of 
Christ’s person must be, in essence, forms of the 
views already mentioned." And he continues, that 
"in opposition to all these errors, the orthodox doc
trine held its ground and maintains it to this day.” 
To this last remark we may add that this most 
blessed result has been obtained by Paul and Peter 
and Jude and John "fighting the good tight o f faith," 
yea, "contending for the faith once for all delivered 
to the saints,”  and will be maintained by others d o  
Ing the same. As Dr. <JarroIl says, "these heresies 
constitute one o f the gravest perils that ever men
aced Christianity.”  Let us then cry out for the suc
cessors to the aiiosties, if there be any, to rise up ' 
and show themselves worthy of their ancestry.

And now as we searcdi the Scriptures in full as
surance o f hope, knowing that they are they that 
testify of him, let us earnestly pray that he may 
become the chiefest among ter thousand, and alto
gether lovely to every heart. O, for the help o f that 
Spirit who guided the pens of the inspired writers 
that we may portray the Person and character of our 
blessed Lord in a worthy manner, and then that we 
may all lean npon hie bosom as did John the be
loved, until we become imbued with that Spirit which 
dwelt there.

W o observe that the Scriptures teach:
First, the PACT of Christ’s hunianity, and sec

ond, the PURPOSE o f his becoming incarnate.
First, then, we shall examine the Scriptures which 

set forth the fact that Christ the Son of God became 
Jesus the Son o f man.

As G. Campbell Morgan remarks, "W e  observe in 
the study o f the Person and character of Christ that 
there are things of nearness and things of distance." 
There shall be much comfort to us in the things of 
-nearness; that the path of human pain, sorrow, suf
fering, desire and disappointment which we tread 
has already been trodden by our Lord. Through

(his wilderness ns we journey we observe the trees 
bluxed here and there, which is unmlHtukuble evi
dence that another has gone this way also. And 
that other is our lx>rd. Let us get this. S|)urgeon 
says: "W e must get a firm grip of the true human
ity (o f Christ), or else we lose the sacrificial death, 
the resurrection, and all the reet." It the Gnostics, 
and the Docetae, and Aiiolilnarlans, and Chrls- 
(Inii (? )  8<'ieutlHtH (? )  are true, (lion (here was 
no crucifixion; there was no resurrection; there Is 
no atonement, and we are yet in our sins. The 
I-ord Almighty deliver us.

In the first place I observe that in my own hu
manity I am flesh and bone and as such there are 
those whom I call father and mother. So with the 
Ixird Jesus. He constantly referred to himself as 
the "Sou of Man.’ Paul says. "H e was lK>ni o f wom
an;”  "and the Word became .flesh;”  “God was man
ifest 1)1 the flesh.”  Peter says, “ Jesus of Nazareth 
a man.” W e  examine his genealogies and find that 
lie is of the lineage o f David and the seed o f Abra
ham, one showing that he is in  the royal line and 
the other showing that he is in the natural line. 
His lineage goes back to Adam, so dot s mine. The 
number of our progenitors dquble with each genera- 
tlin  as we go back, so that back to the twentieth 
We And ourselves the outcome of more than a mll- 
llcn (l,048,,'17fil grandparents. So, as Dr. Strung 
remarks, wlmt is true of you, was true on the hu
man side of the I,ord Jesus. In him all tlie lines of 
our common humanity converged. -He was the Son 
of man far more than he was the Son of Mary. That 
Is a wonderful text In 'Hebrews 6:7-10. Those were 
the days of his humiliation, his agonies, his suffer
ing. Ills death; “ the days o f his flesh.”

Second, I find again in my own humanity some In
stinctive principles and active powers which also 
characterized my I.ord. I hunger, and so did ihe.
I sleep, and so did he. I love, a'nd so did he. I have 
anxiety, and so did he. 1 become angry, groan, 
weep, and pray, and so did he. .Matt. 4:2: "H e af
terward liungered.”  Juliu 19:28: " I  tlilrst;” 4:0:
"Jesus therefore being wearied.”  Matt. 8:24: "but 
he was asleep.”  Mark 10:21: "Jesus looking upon 
him loved him.” Mutt. 9:36: "W hen he saw the 
multitudes he was moved with compassion for 
them.”  Mark 3:6: "looked round about on them 
with anger, being grieved at the hardening of their 
hearts." John 11;33: "H e groaned in the S p irit;”  
36: “Jesus wept.”  Matt. 14:23: "H e went up 'ln to 
a mountain apart to pray.”  Some one has said that 
James in his epistle, whether consciously, or not, 
seems to reflect the character o f Christ as he must 
have known it In their childhood days in the Naz
areth home. He grew in both mind and body os oth
er normal children do. Luke 2:40, "The child grew 
and waxed strong, filled with wisdom," “ advanced in 
wisdom and stature.”

Third, He finally suffered, bled and died, as a hu
man. Luke 22:44: “ Being In agony he prayed more 
earnestly; and his sweat became as it were great 
drops of biood falling down upon the ground.”  John 
19:30: "H e bowed his head and delivered up his 
spirit,”  “ one of the soldiers pierced his side, and 
straightway there came out blood and water.”

From the foregoing. It is unmistakably clear that 
the one whom we are studying was human, mortal, 
material man, very man o f very man. And yet, we 
must go a step further and say that he was more, 
he was a man who thought artd spoke and acted as 
no other ever did liefore him or ever lias slnct*. lie  
was, in many things, man unto us; but In others 
there is an infinite distance between us. There was 
something in him so different from others that we 
have forced ujmn us the feeling that he must have 
been supematurally conceived. But this is called In 
question. The Apolllnarlans, for instance, denied 
the integrity o f Christ's human nature. And Mrs. 
Eddy arises and says that any woman can so live 
and think as to generate a living one alone. And 
at this point is where human reason is baffled and 
even faith sUggers. Even Mary herself, the highly 
favored o f God, in wonderment and astonishment, 
enquired of the angel, Luke 1:34, "H ow  shall this 
be, seeing I know not a man?”  The angel answered 
and said unto her, "The Holy Spirit shall come upon 
thee, and the power of the Most H igh shall o ve r  
shadow thee.”  Here is the miraculous. And yet 
not so great a miracle. No greater than the con
ception and birth o f Isaac. Herein lies the import
ance and vitality o f this subject. FV>r, to deny the 
aupematural conception is to either deny the purity 
of Mary or the truthfulness o f  the Scriptures. I f 
Mary were not a 'Vlrgla and the Scriptures not true, 
then there is no ray o f hope anywhere. But "Is not

(Continued on page 14.)
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WOMAN’S MISSIONARY 
UNION. ^

Headquarter!—Waters Avenue, near 
Porter Pflce, Nashville, Tenn,

Motto— "Our Sufficiency is from^ 
God.” II. Cor. 3:5.

President— Mra. A. J. Wheeler, 1806 
E. Belmont Circle, Nashville, Tenn 

Vice-President, Middle Tennessee— 
Mrs. Wm. Lunsford, 636 Fatherland 
St., Nashville.

Vice-President, East Tennessee^ 
Miss Laura Powers, Knoxville. 

Vice-President, West Tennessee—

Tbe^ nudicncc at. this hour waa 
about the largest o f  any honr o f the 
Convention, and the recommendations 
o f the Executive Board were again 
taken up.

The various Items were voted upon 
one by one without any particular dis
cussion until the oue, recommending 
that the W. M. U. hold their meeting 
at the same place and three days In 
advance of the State Baptist Conven
tion was read.

The Interest was tense at this point, 
as upon the result depended whether 
or not the women would, change back 
again to the old way o f meeting with 
the general Convention. A ll bowed 
in an earnest prayer for the guidance

Knees Became Stiff
P Iv* Y M rs  o f  S « v * r «  Rhoum atlam

The cure of Henry J. Ooldsteln, I t  
Barton Street. Boston, Maas., Is anoth> 
er victory by Hood's Sarsaparilla. 
This great medicine has succeeded In 
many cases where others have utterl ' 
failed. Hr. Ooldsteln says: "1 suf
fered from rheumatism live years. It 
kept me from business and caused ex
cruciating pain. My knees would be
come as stiff as steel. I  tried many 
medicines without relief, then took 
Hood's Sarsaparilla, soon felt much 
better, and now consider myself en
tirely cured. 1 recommend Hood's."

Oet It today In usual liquid form or 
chocolated tablats called •a rsa ta b s .

Mrs. J. A. Carmack, R. R. 6, Trenton.
Corresponding Secretary— Mrs. Har- ' of the Holy Spirit In the- matter. Dr. 

ry Allen, Waters Ave., near Porter J. W. Gillon led in prayer.
Pike, Nashville.

Y. W. A. Secretary— Miss Josephine 
Winn, Clarksville.

Recording . Secretary— Mrs. W. L. 
Wene, 1016 Villa S t, Nashville.- 

Treasurer— Mrs. J. T. Altman, 1534 
McGavock St., Nashville.
■ Editor—Mrs. W. C. Golden, 2401 

Twelfth Ave., S , Nashville.
Field Worker— Miss Mary Northing- 
ton, Clarksville.
Sunbeam Leader— Miss Sallie Fox, 
Clarksville.
College Correspondent— Miss Carrie 

Byrn, Murfreesbord.

Order literature from Headquarters 
— Waters Ave., near Porter Pike, Nash
ville, Tenn.

Miss Northiugtou asks me to say lu 
a few words, something of oiir \V. M. 
r .  meeting at Chattanooga:

Our Woman's Missionary l.'iiloii ut 
Chattanooga was the very best one 
I ever attended. It was large lu 
iiumliers, great In interest, ami giaid 
to be there.— Josephlm- Wlim. t'larks- 
vllle, • Tenn.

W. .M. IJ. CONVENTION.

A. P. Edwabos.

(I'ontinuetl from last week.)

Wednesday Morning.

The audience had been Increasetl by 
arrivals o f the night before, and Mrs. 
Wheeler let the gavel fall promptly at 
ll:.'IO for tile aeconil day's session.

After a iiymn and a prayer the r « '-  
ortl o f the preceding day was n-ad 
and approvetl.

The recommendations of tlie Exec-- 
ntlve Boanl were read, and as tliey 
i-outaiued ini|>ortaut measures wh)ch 
it was d iilrctl tlial all sliould discuss, 
their consideration was postiiomsl 
until a later hour.

\  duet, "SisssI .Vway," was Is-antl- 
fiilly rendered l>y Miss4-s Tyler and 
Stapp.

A telegram was read from Mrs. O. 
P. Maddox o f Brazil, saying.she had 
lieen delayed, but would arrive on the 
afternoon train.

The deiiurtment o f iiersoual service 
was then taken up. This seems to Im 
a |iart o f our work tliat is liard to get 
r»l>orted. While many of our conse- 
cratetl workers have been engaged In 
many ways o f service to the iieople in 
their various communities, yet it has 
not been considered in an organized 
way and nil were interested to find 
out bow such service may be ppt Into 
shape for reporting.

Mrs. McLure of tlie Training Bchorl 
told how the young women tabulale 
their viiits and religious conversa
tions, garments for the needy and va
rious other things they do.

Borne « f  the sisters feel that ser
vice o f tils  kind U too sacred to be 
reported. While others think that at 
all times ‘V e  must let our light shine”

We have only touched the Conveu^ 
tlou In the high placea Won't the^J 
alsters please. wmd and get the mlrs- 
ulea and see, In detail, how great 
things linvc been done this year, and 
bow greater cnoii are planned for next 
year, and let us all thank Him who 
lias called us so abundantly Into Ills  
service, and esteemed us worthy to be 
co-v.orkers wltli Him.

A STATEMENT.

In lay poMtble.

The ^ I r i t  o f discussion was beau
tiful. Every one seemed to desire so 
earnestly that the right thing should 
lie done. Two thoughts seemed to be 
in the minds of a l l : that the Chat
tanooga meeting is such a gracious 
success we ought to test the matter 
furtlier liefore clianging again, and all 
were agreed that a six-day Conven
tion is not practical, as would be 
file case i f  the women met tliri-e days 
aliead o f the men.

The Convention voted by an over
whelming majority to remain ns we 
are, and we are sure if the sisters 
over the State who could not be pres
ent could have seen Just how It was 
done, they would la- satisUed at tills 
action of the body.

At a late hour the Convention ad
journed for dinner.

Wednesday Afternoon. - 
The Convention was called to order 

ut 1:4S.
Miss Laura Powers i-onducted the 

devotional service.
The report on Band Work was made 

liy Miss Sallie Fox.
Miss Mattie Leatherwood's lecture 

on “Work for the Children” was g iva i 
in her own beautiful way, and her 
liictures were much enjoyed and very 
helpful.

Mrs. O. C. Barton made the report 
for the Margaret Home.

Mrs. John Vines o f South Carolina 
made a splendid address on Ambas
sador Work, or really, on the boy as 
lie is, and how he must be dealt with. 
She says she finds boys more rcligioua 
than girls and more easily dealt with, 
easier to lead and Interest, and told 
how she works among the boys and 
how they respond by conducting meet
ings and leading in prayer and oth
er things. Her address was listened 
to with great interest, and a fresh de
sire to guide the boy into ways of 
truth and right was formed in many 
hearts.

Meeting adjourned with prayer.
Wednesday Evening.

A  large audience was present ut the 
hour for service. Dr. J. C. Massee led 
the devotional exercises.

“ Pear Not Ye, Oh Israel.”  was sung 
by quartette.

This session was a missionary muss 
meeting, and the speakers were Mrs. 
O. P. Maddox o f Brasil and Miss Marie 
Bublmaier o f Baltimore. I t  is Im
possible to give any idea o f these two 
splendid addresses, which held tlie 
people In breathless Interest for two 
hours or more. Both were best in 
their way, both women being experts 
in their fields of labor, and lioth 
knowing how to tell it in a way that 
Inspired all hearts.

W ith uplifted hearts all went to 
rest looking forward to the last and 
liest day.

Thursday.
Meeting called to order promptly ut 

U:30. Mrs. Wheeler presided.
A fter singing a hymn and a pro>-er 

and U»e reading o f the record, the

report o f Obituary Committee was 
called for.

A motion had been passed previous - 
to this that the Union would estab
lish a scholarship in our Training 
School in memory o f our beloved dead, 
and that each year a collection sliould 
bo taken when the report on obituar
ies should be read.

This was one o f the sweetest hours 
o f the meeting. Many gave expres
sion to their feelings In regard to 
those faithful ones whom we have 
loved and lost awhile, particularly ' 
Miss Lucile Cunningham, in whose 
memory the scholarship was first- 
thought of. . When tlie time for the 
collection came. Miss Marie Buhl- 
maler asked pern'ilssion to start the 
fund with a stiver dollar given her by 
a poor immigrant to give somewhere 
ns an expression o f his gratitude for 
some kindness she had done him. The 
Nashville Association begged to be al
lowed to follow with the next sub
scription, then others quickly followed 
until the whole amount for this year 
was subscribed, and the President 
said we need give no more, this time.

-After a devotional service, led by 
lliss Northlngton, Miss Paige Acree 
sang “ He Tenderly Looked A t Me," In 
a very impressive way.

Dr. W. J. Stewart made an address 
on the Orphantf Home In his usual 
forceful and Interesting way.

Some time was taken up by reports 
o f various committees.

The Committee on Time and Place 
reported Memphis as the next place 
of meeting, the time to be decided up
on by the Executive Board.

The morning session closed with 
another thrilling address by Miss 
Bublmaier, and the Convention ad
journed to meet at 4 o’clock on T/Ook- 
oiit Mountain.

Thursday Afternoon.
It  was certainly with feelings of 

peculiar devotion and thankfulness 
that the hosts o f Baptist women found 
their way to the top of Ixiokont for 
the closing service.

Gathered around and on the steps 
o f the New York Monument, Mrs. A v
ery Carter led the service by reading 
the account o f the transfiguration.

Miss Bublmaier led in prayer. A ll 
Joined In singing “ I f  Ever I  Loved 
Thee, My jesua, ’tis Now.”

The report on resolutions was called 
for, Mrs. Wheeler saying that she 
felt that we bad to wait until we got 
on the mountain top to sufllclently ex
press our gratitude for all we had 
veeu and beard and felt.

‘T i l  Go Where Yon Want Me to 
Go” was sung, and a supper was 
served by the Y. W. A.'s o f the church
es of Chattanooga. It  was a holy and 
precious hour together, and those 
present felt os all the Baptist women 
of Tennesare shonid fee) at this time, 
tliat In the close o f this, the greatest 
yeui of our work, we should raise our 
Elx-nczer and Inscribe “ hitherto hath 
the I.<ord helped us.” and In His name 
go forward steadily and bravely to 
what ever destiny II<- may have for
UH.

.Much mere, could Is' written aliout 
varlmis ic|iortB and addresses.

Dear Dr. F o l^ : When the figures 
relating to the growth o f the W. M. 
U. work for the past three years 
were requested by you, I  depended up-' 
on the published reports of ofilcers 
as they appear in the minutes of the 
State Baptist Convention of each 
year. In the tabulated list o f gifts I  
discovered the number o f societies “ re- 
IKirtl.ng." I  mention these only. Your 
editorial refers to these, erroneously, 
ns the “number o f societies,”  leaving 
off the word “ reporting.”  The liooks 
of our Corresponding Secretary show 
717 societies enrolled. To all of these 
ahe supplies literature quarterly. 
2,492 pnekoges were mailed last year; 
'2,r>S0 report blanks were sent to these 
societies direct during the year, re
quiring merely to be filled out and 
returned by the date specific*! tliere- 
on. 005 were returned ns requested; 
307 societies being represented. (R e
ports are duo quarterly.) The 350 so
cieties that did not report during tlie 
entire year, may. In some cases, have 
been quite unable to make any report. 
Could they not send a word o f cheer 
and gratitude for-the bel{^ to mission 
study that the Union freely gives? 
Can they not thus honor those who 
for Just love’s sweet sake toll In their 
behalf? Are they yet living? We 
hope so.

-Another matter In your editorial Is 
likely to be misapprehended, that re
ferring to our salaried officers. This 
is the only one thus fa r In our Union 
tliat commands the full time o f the 
one employed, designating the duties 
distinctly as pertaining to the field, 
organizing and stimulating societies 
throngbout the State. I f  the salary Is 
unworthy or so regarded'by any, the 
fact should be known by these, that 
$1,500.87 was contributed by the 
Boards, through the State Board, to 
W. M. U. expenses, for which It is 
grateful. O f this amount $004.71 was 
turned Into the office In question for 
salary and expenses. The balance, 
with an additional offering, known ns 
expense fund, was devoted to all ox- 
(lenses in the administration o f the 
work. The total expense was $1,002,- 
70.

The W. M. U. rejoices in the con
certed work o f numbers of devoted 
women. Its  aim I s , to serve. Its 
study, how to increase Its uaefulness. 
Its purpose, enlistment organization, 
equipment and advancement

Mas. A. J. W heslbb, 
P reM en t Tenncttce W. M. V.

Naslivllle, Tenn.

N
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IXICAL OPTION.

By the laws of 1877, 1887, 1800, inai, 1007 aiul 

1000, the legalized liquor traffic, lM>th In its maiui- 

facture and sale, has Ik'cu entirely banislasl from 

Teniu'ssee. But now a cry . has I'ome ui) for the re- 

Iteal of some o f these laws. The demand now Is not 

for the reiKoil of all the Iowa but only the laws o f 

1000, which would have the effjH-t of ullowing any

one anywhere in the State to munnfacture Intoxi

cating liquorA and of allowing anyone In the three 

cItUsi of Memphis, Nashville and Chattanooga to sell 

them. ' I  ' !

What reasons are given for the ryiieal of these 

laws? The main one Is that they are not enforced, 

particularly the law with reference to the sale o f 

Intoxicating liquors, In these three larger cities. But' 

Is the fact that a law is not enforct'd a reasim for 

Its rei)eal? 'Phe law against murder Is not enforceil 

IHwfectly; neither is that against theft; neither is 

that against gambling. A ll o f these laws, ami many 

othem. aix* continually violated, ami esiiecially In 

our larger cltlis). Should they then Isj re|iealc«l? No 

one so claims. But the same arguuicnt which woukl 

lead to the reia.‘ul o f tho laws against thq sale of 

Intoxicating liquors would lead also tO/-thc repeal of 

the laws against murder, theft and gambling. But 

It Is said, give 'us local option and then the' laws will 

be enforced.

With reference to this we have to say:

1. W e have not note local option in Tenne«ec.

2- never did have local ogU m  In Teunesaee.

'The, basis o f our temiasrancb law s, lit the State Iws 

l >̂eu the Four-.Nllle law. This Is put Into^ effect 

through the Is'gislature, not by a vote of the lasjple. 

In some communities a vote has Isn'u taken, but the 

vote was lutemliHl only as an iudleatlon to the mem- 

iK-rs o f the I.eglslaturo as to the wishes of the com

munity with regard to the sale o f intoxicating liquors 

In the community. In comitaratively few communi

ties, however,‘ has there ever lieeu a vote taken upon 

the subject at all.
3. We ciniiiot have local o|itlon In 'I'cnnessis'. In 

ls7:t tile Is'glslaturc pass«><l a hwal o|itlon hill. , This 

1)111 was vctocil liy tlov. John C. Brown on the ground 

that It was unconstitutional. The' Is'glslature did 

not attemi)t to |>ass It over his veto, and since that 

time no Legislature In 'rennessee has ever iiasstsl a 

local option bill. We may say that the editor of tlie 

Baptist and Iteflector. was a mcml»er o f ' the Isstal 

0|>tion League of Tenncss*)e fr<mi ISiMl to ISUii. Dur

ing those years we attempte<l to siH-ure a liK-al o|)tlon 

law for the smaller towns and cities of tlic Stale, 

l)Ut we were met continually with tlic obJc<-tlon by 

mcmbcr.s of the lA-glsIature tliat sucli a law would 
1)0 unmnstltutlonal. The ll<iuor men priM-uretl and 

had rend on the floor of the House of Itciirm ’iita- 
tlvi‘8 a letter from their atlorncys in tids city, giving 
It ns their opinion' that l(M-al option would Is- uncon

stitutional. ’lUicsc same attorneys are now promi

nent and active In the effort to se<-im‘ l<H-al option 
for Nashville. Memphis and Chatlams)ga. For these 

reasons the Iss-al Option lAmgue disbanibsl and was 

mergtsi into the .Vntl-SaUwn League, which turned 
its attention t>) llic extension of the Four-Mile Lifw.

4, We ltd iiiit Irani local option In Tennessee*, with 

the continual strife and turmoil and bitterness in a 
community every two or three years. As it Is now 

in this State, when wiloous Inive Ihhmi put out o f a 

place tliey are out foreier unless tlie gt'iicral law 

should Ih‘ reiH'uleel.
.-). We arc not going to have liK-al option in Ten

nessee. We have what we want— State-wide i)rohl- 

l)ition— and we i)roiK)se to hold on to what we have.

ti. Whg ghould unlg the three cities of MemphiA 

Nashville and ChattaU(H>ga I)C given the prlvlh>ge of 

l(M-al option, and that same privilege denied other 

eltlcA such as Knoxville, .liiekson, t'larksville, Co

lumbia, etc.? The reason of the lii]Uor men Is evi

dent. Tlnsj*) three »-ltleA one In eaeli section of the 

State, is to lie made the dei>ot of su|>plies for the 

liquor tralTic througliout the State. But if the liquor 

traffic Is a go<sl thing for one eonimunity, why is it 

not a goo<I thing for another community? I f  It Is a 

g(M)d thing fur.tlie larger eltli)s, why Is It not a gocsl 

thing for the smaller? I f  it Is a- bad thing for the 

smaller plaecA why Is It hot a bad thing for tlie 

larger? For oUr part, we are opisistsl to giving tho 

Ibiuor men in the larger cities a monopoly of the 

liquor traffic, allowing them not only to sell in thest* 

citliai, but to slilp their liquors througliout the State, 

Inasmuch as there Is no anti-jug law for the State,- 

such a 1)111 having lM>eu vet<H)d by Gov. M. R. Pat

terson.

7. lA*t It i>e rcmemberetl that a moral issue ts not 

a local Issue. The State acts uis>n this {)rlneiple 

with regard to immler, theft, gambling, etc. Why 

should it not act on this principle with regard to the 

sale of intoxicating liquors? Thl.A really. Is even 

more of a mural issue than auj' of the others. As 

statistics allow, the liquor traffic Is naqaaisible for 

tit) iH“r cent of murders and from- 76 to 80 |s?r e<>nt 

o f i-rlmes of all kliulA probably !K) |s>r cent of gam

in  the first place, we ilo not believe thnt It tvlll 

sto|) agitation on tho part o f the liquor men them- 
scJvi>8. I f  they do siiceeeil In securing the reiieal of 

the law's o f 1001), and the rc-estahllshment of tho 

legallzei] saloon In these three larger cItICA that will 

only emls)Ulen them to ask for mor»> next time. The 

liquor men o f the smaller cItleA and, back o f them, 

the liquor men of the United Stab's, w ill not lic.satls- 

flwl with ,the sale o f liquor In tliese three elth's. 

They will want It sold everywher»> possible, mid the 

er.v w ill then come up for the re-establlshmcnt of 

the legallzeil salisiu in other places In the fttate l)e- 

sldes tlii'se threi'. In otlier wortls, the pri'sent d)>- 

iiuiiid will lie an entering icedge on the part o f tin* 

llipior men to put the saloon back In the whole State 

as far as possible.
In the st'cond pliu-e. It w ill not slu|i agitation on 

the part of the temperance people. We give warning 

now thnt If the law prohibiting the sale o f Intoxi

cating liquors in these three elth's should be reiienhsl 

'—and we do not believe It will lie— then the next 

day we are going to start an iigltiitiun for a constitu

tional amendment forever prohibiting the sale o f in

toxicating liquors anywhere in Tennessee. It  will 

take alsmt four years to get that mnendment 

througli, which Is the ri'iisoii it has not Ihtii attempt

ed before, but the effort to get thnt amendment will 
mean an agitation sure enough from one end o f tlie 

State to the other. We do not lielleve that the brave, 

Gml-fearlng. home-loving citizens o f the State of 

Teniu'ssi'e, di'sct'iiilnut as they are as Teniiesw'ans of 

such men as John Sevier and .Vtidrew Jackson, are 
yet m idy to surrender to a band o f outlaws. On the 

contrary, to their demand for surrender the citizens 
o f Teunt'sset' are going to give the atis>ver given by 

Stephen IKs-ntur during the war o f 1812. He ran 

his slilp up alongside a British vi'ssel. The Britlsli 

comiminder came nut on deck and shouted W’ ith a 

pomiHuis air, “ Surri'iider!" D ivatur sliouted back.: 

•‘Surrender! B’c hare Just started to figh t!” I f  any 

siirn'iidcring Is done. It must lie done by the liquor 

men in sum-nderlug to the authority of the sovereign 
State o f Tenm>88ee.

What thenf What is iimUxl es|ieclally is the eh'c- 

tlon o f a lA-glsIatiire which will not only refuse t > 

n'ls'iil our present teniiierance laws, but which will 

favor the enforcement o f these lawA and which will 

enact such additional leglshitlou as may lie lu'c'ilcsl 

to Insure their enforcenienL 'riieii, and not until 

tilt'll, will the agitation o f the liquor qiu'stloii cease 

In TennesiMe. 'riieii, and not until then, will there 
Ih> iK'iice.

Tolltles t No, we are not talking isilitics. We are 

talking religion. As wo have fre«iuently said liefore, 

we projiose to put principle aliove party, religion 

iilmve iKilltics, moral aliore material interest, Isiys 

aliove nione,v, ami the home above the saloon,

TH E  BALKAN  WAR.

In the Balkan war the allied StatoA Bulgaria, Ser- 

vla, Jlonteuegro and Greece are driving tho Turks 
lH)fore them everywhere. They have captured the 

strategic ;s)hits o f Klrk-Kllllssheh and Uskiip, and 

are now thn'atetiliig Adrianople, which Is the key to 

('oiislantliiople. It seems Inevitable that Constantl- 

noiile must fall and the Turk lie driven out o f Eu- 

loiie, unless the European iiowers intervene. 'I’hls 

they may do, ns their mutual Jealousies cause them 
to prefer that Constantinople, and with It the 

Bos|>honis, the Sen o f Marmora, anil the Diirdan- 

elh-A should Is? In the hands o f the Turk riithrr than
blliig, 00 iKT ,-ent o f dlvorc-es and 40 js-r w iit of In- in the hands o f one o f the oppeming powers. England.
sanity. What could Is? more o f a moral Issue than 
the liquor traffic?

8. I t  Is said, though, that I f the legalized saloon 

Is re-establlshcil in these larger cltlcA that will stop 

the agitation of the liquor traffic In Tennesms', and 

w ill take It out of isilltlcs, where It has been lu great 

a disturbing fm-tor for a nunilier of p?ars. But will 
It stop agitation?

for iustaiice. does not want Russia to have Csnstnnti- 

nople, as thnt would give her au exit for her fleet 

fniin the Black Sea to the Mediterrnnenn Sen and 

wouiil make her a formidable rival of Kijglaud on 

the wati'r. Russia does not want Englaii4 to have 

It, ns that woukl mean that Russln's flea must be 

forever bottled up In tho Black tea . Neither w ants. 

either Geemany or m n e e  to It, fnd neither



Oeniiany nor Frnnpc wnnts nny other niitlon to hiiyu 
It. And BO It RocB.

It 1b tliww JonlouBicB on tho port o f the Kurojicmi 
IMmers Unit have kept the Turk In Kurope na lon« 

118 ho has rcinntncd. We bellcTo the time has now 

cdine, however, when lie Bhould be made to go. He 

has no Imslm-SH there. Mr. Gladstone ralle<l Turkey 

In Knropo, “The sick man of tho East.”  The sick 

man Is now In a. moribund condition. We believe 

that It Ib to tho InteroBt of humanity ns well as to 

the Interest o f Christianity that the allleil Italknn 

Stat(>s should be ivllowed to administer the death 

blow to hill). He has 1k.>cu trieil and found wanting. 

lte|H'iited promises o f refarni have. been _ns repeat- 

eilly broken. The only docent thing now' loft for 

him to Mo Is to die.

HOM ICIDE STATISTICS.

Mr. l'\ L. Hofrinan recently imhilsht'd in the .Spec

tator. an Insurance Journal, a table o f homicide sta

tist ics lu various cities o f the Uiiltcsl States. Tills 

table gives the average rate for the ttm years 1001 

to 11)10, Ineluslve, o f homicides per hundred thou

sand iHipiilalion In tlilrty large cities. In all parts of 

the Cnlon, and the rate for the single year of 1011, 

with the ratio o f Increase or doeronsc In 1011 over' 

the nvi'rage nninial rate fo r  the pr(>icedlng ten years

The following table giVes the rate of homicides per 

100,000 iHipiilathm for the ten-year perloil In half a 

dozen of the cities:

Meni|)liis' .................................... .47.1

.\ashvllle .......................^.........,i;i.(5
Chicago .........................   S.4

• New yoilv ...................................  .'i.l

I'lttshiirg . a.......................... . 4.1) ,

Seattle .......................    7.0
: ; ) - \ .r* .

The rale of Increase In 1!)11 over the previous ten-

.vear period In the same citli's is as follows:

•Nashville .....................21.7 per cent

.Memphis ...................... 10.3 per cent

CJilcago ......... , ........... 0.7 per.cent

•New - Ytirk ................... 1..S tier <H>nt
Plttslmrg .......................0.4 per cent

Seattle ........................  0.3 iicr cent

Commenting on these llgiiri>s, which he clniracter- 

Izcs as “ startling," .Tiidge .lolni .V. I'itts of this city 

well says:

“ The'.^fte <Tf lucreaso In ’IaitW KafhvUle and Mem

phis was'greater than that of any other city hi the
I •'

whole lis t ^^auy o f the cities showisl di'creaw's, for 
OMimple, Isnilsvllle, .<1111 Francisco, Itrooklyn anil 

some others, lylijle t«‘u or a dozen others showed in

creases of less than two per cent, aiid a majority of 

those a iiiefil'^raHlon of one iief Cent!

“ What Is tlic matter. It may lie asked, with Nash

ville and Memphis? Has civilization In those two 

cities turned backward? And where Is It all to end, 

If the goisj iiepple o f tills State, |8Uftor jiresent condi

tions to continue? Every iutelligeut man knows 

what Is the matter. The .predictions that have been 

often made o f the contemptuous and oiien nulllflca- 

tliiii and disregard of any law, no matter what, are 

coiuing^t^. )>nss eveu. piore rapfe^y than wo fCared; 

It weal^en^ agd breo^ks down aU laws, (legrades the 

clia.-avtijr etumlna of the -people.,.destroys the 
safituards o f liotlj, Ijfc and proi>ert.v. and If uu- 

ehei'led will ultimately produce complete anarchy.”
l.et these figures tmd theseTemnrlCB"iTf Judge Pitts 

make thq peoplp, o f Tennesseo pause and reflect lie- 
fore eW{Ji)g,^belr ballots on Npv. h. Shall lawliiss- 

nrss ctfi'tJuue lu tbew cities?

* .
' i 1 ’ ■

y ; -W lS m iA N  AHBOCIATION,

It  mefr^ tii^  the PTlemlahlp. Cbiircli, near Hiitts-
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spcpch

“ Ediici

S|ienk on .State Missions.

The ' following officers were oloctctl: nev. A. J. 

Sloan, Mislorator; Itev. .John T. Oakley, Assistant 
XIiKlerator; D. S. Ilecil, C lerk; J. W. la'wls. Treas
urer,

Among the visitors were Brethren J, II. .Milhurii, 
J. II. Grime, J. W, Olllon, W. J, Stewart, W. .T. Wat- 
81)11, J. 8, Pardue, II, II. Hlhbs, C. B. Massey.

Tho doctrinal sermon was preacheil on Thursilay 
moniing by Bro.- J. II. Grime. I t  was on old-fiish- 
loneil gosiiel sermon, and at Its conclusion tho breth
ren shook hands with him and with each other, and 

there were songs and fears and shouts of rejoicing.
We were eomi>olled to leave soon after dinner 

'I'lihrsday to attend tho Campbell (Vanity Associa
tion. '

Frlendshlp_ Church Is one o f the largest and strong
est country churches in Tennessee. Itev. John T. 

Oakley is the happy pastor. The hospitality was 
most abundant. We enjoyeil very mnch lieiug in the 

homes o f Brethren P. F. and .V. F. Burnley and J. 
W. Ixswis.

TH E  C.VMPBEDL COUNTY ASSOCIATION.

This was the last Assia-lntlou meeting In tho State. 
It  met at Uafollette. The officers elivti'd were: Itev. 
.T. M. Newport, Mialerator; Itev. W. .M. .Skaggs, As

sistant Jlodcrator; W, M. Heathcrly, Clerk.
The IntriKlilctory sermon was preached by Itev. II. 

F. (^Illiert. .We heard flue reports of It. Excellent 
flies were made by Brethren W. L. Gentry, on 

iliicntlon;”  J. W. Gillou, on “ State Missions;”  W. 

J. Stewart, on “The Orphans' Home;”  W. D. Hiidgliis 
on “ Sunday Sclusils;”  W. L. Gentry and F. M. Cbniii- 
Ihts on “Temperanw;'' F. It. Walters on “ Ministerial 

Itellef," and It. W. Osiis-r hi the closing talk.
Stu'mons were preachisl by Itevs. S. II. .{uhnstono 

and .W, It. Cliamliers on' Thurwlay night, F. It. Wal
ters on Saturday night, and the eiUtor Friday night 
and Sunday.

Dr. J. T. Henderson, Secretary of the UaynuMi's 

Movenieiit, stopiieil ^ver in I.afollctte on Sunday 

morning to visit his daughter, who lives there. He 
was on his return from tho Illinois aud Missonri 
General Assoidatlons. He was prea.si-d luto service 

for a talk to the Sunday School. Wo Insisted on Ids 

taking the whole morning hour, but he dwllneil to 

do so. A t the close o f the service Sunday morning 
some six or eight came forward, asking for iirayer. 
GimI grant that they may give their hearts and lives 

to dhrlst.
I.afollettc has a population o f betwemi 4,000 and 

.'1,000. I t  has both coal and Iron ore lu neighboriug 

inountains, which ghjis it great advautage In the 
proiluctiou of Iron. The church is comiwseil o f some 

o f the l)cst iieople In the town. Brother J. M. New- 
imrt is the lieloved pastor. He is a noble mau and 
a Hue preacher. He finds It necessary to sismd his 

tlfiie daring the week In the school-room. The chiireJi 
has begun the erection of a pastorium adjoining Its 

bouse of worsl)lp. When that is completed, we hoi>e 

that tho church will Install Brother Newiiort In It, 
take him out of the school-room aud let him give his 

full time to the work of tho church. He is doing a 
good work ns It is. He will lie able to do a much 

iH'ttor work then.
The hosiilt'allty was gracious. We had a delightful 

home with Brother and Sister J. II. Francisco. We 
enjoj'i'il also taking a meal with Dr. and Mrs. J. V. 

Henderson.

The only woman who has ever sung for the prison
ers lu the New York Tomlis is the Countess Eugenia 
llildegard Von Boos, wfio has given up a brilliant 
carw'r as a grand opera singer to devots her life  to
ward helping unfortunates. Tho Countasa, who came 
to this country from Sweden, has sfient a gmxl-sizcd 
furtuno on the children o f criminals. Her one aim 
In life is to old thooe who have been trested badly 
by clrcnmatamm One o f her niiibttion is to tbund 
a  for *HIowii-uii^(it" men.' poor sa well an
.tboae w lw  n n  Ixylng ft>r *  M iM  ta llfe.— BBp -

Hit'W lM Nk

RECENT EVEN TS
Itev. W. II. nicks has lieen unnnlinonsiy cliH-feil to. 

Cobb's Crei-k and Butler Churches. He Is also, pastor 
of I.Ittle Doe. in tho Watauga .Association, and Chln- 
niiepln Grove, In the Holaton.

The Lynchburg campaign grows In power. There 
have been already alHUit 200 aci'csslous to the chureh, 
CVillege Hill, where Brethren Reese aud Sehollield are 
assisting, has ns-elvi'il sixty new memiK'rs. Cain- 
palgn continues.

Bev. W. D. Holt lieeoiui'S assistant pastor to Dr. 
.Tolmstou Myers at tho Immaiuiel Baptist Chureh. 
Chicago. Dr. Myers and Mr. Holt were classmates at 

- Rochester, and were assochitciFVis pastor and' assist
ant In Ninth Street, Cincinnati.

Bev. O. P. Maddox, mlssiohary to Brazil, now on 
a visit homo, was In Nashville last Saturday and 
hoiioreil the office of the Baptist and Reflector with 
a call. Tho editor regrets that he did not have the 
pleasiire of seeing Brother Maddox.

Mr. W ill D. Upshaw, cilitor o f the Golden Age. 
was in Nashville lust Sunday and lectured under the 
auspices o f the Y. M. C. A. to an audience comiioscd 
of 1,000 men. The lecture was very Interi'sting and 
Inspiring and was greatly eujoyeil.

Rev. B. F. Smith o f RIdgely, Teim.. formerly mis 
sloiiary lu Lake County, has Ihhui cuIUhI' to the pasi 
torate o f the South Royal Street Church. Jaeksoii, 
and it is thought he will aceetit. As we bad iM-easlon 
to say recently. Brother Smith Is a flue preacher and 
a giMHl man In every wily.

Rev. J. T. McGlothlin o f Fi;anklln, Ky., has lieen 
calUiI to the Hampton (V a .) Baptist church, and it 
is boiied that ho wll.l accept. Brother McGlothlin 
has l>ecn. pastor at Franklin for a nuuilier o f years 
and has done a noble work thiu-e. Wo should be 
sorry to lose him from this part of the country.

It  is stated that the Tri-State Itiiptlst Hospital 
(Toimetisee-ArkanBnB-MissIssliipl) at Memphis has 
lieen filled from tho very beginning. It has lieen In 
use only three months and has had 333 o|>crations. 
Thta Is very gratifying. I t  Justifies the plea which 
has lieen made for the establislniient o f such an In
stitution In Memphis.

Tho F'Irst Baptist Church, Clarksville, has calleil 
to Its pastorate Rev. Ryland Knight o f Richmond. 
Vii., ns sutvessor to Rev. C. I). Graves, who n-eently 
resigned to liecome Field Secretar,v o f the Fort'Ign 
Mission Board. Brother Knight has Ihsmi pastor In 
Richmond for some years and has done a noble work 
there. IVc shall lie deligliteil to welcome him to
Tennessee. -----------

The Christian Index announces that Dr. Junius W. 
Millard, pastor of tho Jackson H ill Church, Atlanta, 
Ga., Is to be assisted In a meeting by Dr. 11. C. RIsner 
of Knoxville. The meeting liegan on Oct. 27, and is 
exiiec-tc'd to cxintlnuc for about two wcH*ks. With 
such men ns Drs. Millard and RIsner laboring to
gether, wo shall expect to hear o f graclons results
from the meeting. -----------

Rev. C. L. I.i<dford has received a unanimous call 
to the pastorate o f the Trion church for half time 
anil Unity church for one-fourth time. Ho has been 
at 3'rlou since March, and has had siilendid success 
lu his work. During that time fifty ueev members 
have lieen received into the church. Unity la a new 
church recently constituted, has a good house o f wor
ship almost completed since its organization In July, 
aud Is doing a good work. Brother Tg>dford filled his 
first apiiolntmeut there on last Suiulay and Saturday 
ls>forc.—Christian, Index.

The Nashville Baptist Training Institute, now In 
session at the Edgefield Baptist Church, Is proving 
very Interesting and very helpful. Dr. I'rluce E. 
Burroughs, Secretary of the Teacher Training De- 
partmeut of the Sunday School Board, Is the Dean 
of the faculty. The classes taught by Brethren W.
D. Hudgins and J. T. Watts and Miss Nona Iahi 
Dover are largely attended. The evening le<'ture8 by 
Drs. W. S. Wiley, Field Secretary o f the Sunday 
S<-h(Mil BoanI, and J. R. Sempey, Professor o f Old 
Tndameiit History In the Southern Baptist Tireolog- 
Ical Seminary, ate greatly enjoyed. The Institulc 
will ismtlnue throogtont this week. Altogstbsr, R 
l•^>mlHeH to be 0 »  most saocMSfnl fteaston: o f the 
IiistHute hM 'fftte been M d  la this ieitjh
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(To  be continued.) 
INTO TH E  MAELSTROM. 

FOB W E A L  OR WOE.

Bt  B. E. Eixiott, 
Author of "The Pool o f PoUtioe,”

CHAPTER X X V II.

Etc.

A  Co n f e s s io n .

In  prison Joe I’urcell miide a con
fession. He disliked liard work, mid 
he brooilcd. All ids unhappiness was 
laid on Patlior Cantwell. I t  was Fa
ther Cantwell, he said, who put him 
up to inakiuit the assault on Art Lu- 
allen. It  was Father Cantwell who 
put him ui> to’ euttInR dowji the Amer
ican Bag. It  was F a t lA  Cantwell 
who did everything. nn ff\ ’urse<l ev
erything Protestant, nild was ladiind 
everything done.

When Priest Cantwell heard all 
this, as he did through “ the reeking 
Protestant press, born in the fury of 
hell,”  he dehleil everything- In toto, 
and vowed with many words that It 
was all a sneaking Protestant scheme 
to do him harm. Hut thank God the 
“ vile spawn o f hades can not hurt a 
Christian.”

But everylsMly lielievitl .loe. It was 
the only logical explanation of all’ 
that was laid at his door. NolsMly ls>- 
ller-eil Cantwell. C'apito lielleved It; 
and so did Mr. Study and True 
Holmes— he was the guilty man.

Myra Folsom told True It was false, 
and that siiuple-mludeil Joe hud lieen 
induced to speak tliese falsehoods, if 
indeed he had uttereil them at all.

“ Why, Father Cantwell could uot 
do such things,”  she cxelalmeil in en
thusiastic defense.

“And why not?”  asked True.
“ He is a priest.”  She had no other 

reason.
“Then he could the more easily,” 

said True.
“ I see you are against him.”
“ I f  he has done these things, .ves.” 
“ 1 do not l(elleve them.”
“ Vour Itellcf can have nothing to 

do with the fact.”
“ You are as bad as aiiylMsl.v.”
“ I hop<- not.”
" I  have shown you many favors. In 

the hoiM‘ that you was not a bigot.”  
“Well?”
“ I don't say you are.”
“ Sin is magical. 1 enjoy the felici

ties o f sin. and dislike a garrnlons riv 
ligion. When we eonsider man as a 
brute and a saint. I'm surt> you lind 
some excus(> for my hardness of 
heart.”  True was laughing.

“ Father Cantwell Is not gullt.v,”  she 
returned after a pause.

“ It was not I who accused him.”
“ I know.”
“Thou canst not say T did It.”
“ I know.”
“ I don’t say my pater misters, as 

you do. hut I say them, nevertheless.” 
They walked down the grrsm lane 

to her h6me. It  was a lovely scene.
“ People say Father Cantwell Is 

guilty,”  said True slyl.v.

“They are all wrong,”  she sahl en
ergetically, striking her feet against 
the green grass in iMdulancc.

“ I  understand why you feel so.”  
They walked together In a sort ot 

moody silence. The birds In the elm 
at the gate sang their songs of nature 
and were happy.

“ I would be glad to sc<> you a mem
ber o f our holy mother churefa,”  Mm

sa'id In a direct, iiersouni way.
“ I ’m pleaseil to see your, religious 

Interest In me.”
“ You don’t si'em to talk In earnest.”  

she ventureil. ,
“ I ’m always In eaniest In niy tr if

ling.”
“ What Is the serious thing In life 

with you?” she askwl abruptl.v.
“ Belief and charity.”
She <‘ould not lend him Into her 

nuKle o f thoujeht, try as she wouhl, 
nor could she fathom him. Hut her 
robust cheerfulness always held a 
1m>w  of promise liefore her. They 
imrteih f^ îends, but she was convliiced 
she understood him less than she 
had all along concelveil she did. He 
Was a iMTSonnllty stronger than her
self.

M EDICAL HINTS.

C IlAP 'l’EU X X V lll.

.\ Sensatio.n,

Uos»' ami Ih'lla Melissa Sahllla. the . 
two prisoners who were not alloweil 
to leave the prison convent and at
tend the funeral rites of Sister Rene 
de Magnus, were friends, in sorrow, 
and naturally had stolen . Interviews 
and confidences that affonlcd much 
consolation. Della was callml Bister 
Cassimer.' She was but eighteen 
years old. Her life  has b«“en an op- 
presserl one, and she has been iierse- 
cuted lieyond measun*. It Is-gan with 
her parents and endeil In the convent 
o f  St. Marguerite’s. Her parents oji- 
IhjmhI her marriage to Dr. William 
Phillips because be was a Proti'stunt, 
and connived to have her confined in 
the convent for a time till she should 
forget her foolisli love. Meantime, 
her parents died and .she lieeame the 
sole heir o f all their great wealth. 
Then Mother Superior Itegina con
trived, through a certitlcate from sub
orned physicians, to have her sent to 
the insane asylum, and through a 
forged instrument, bearing the forged 
name o f Della Melissa Babllla, had 
all till- wealth transferred to herself. 
In time Mother Superior Regina vls- 
itctl her In her abode among the 
tombs, so to speak, and promised her 
frecslom from the Insane institute, if 
she would give her all her wealth. 
Anything, everything, for freedom 
from that hell ui>on earth, where 
dwelt the Intellectually dead, who in 
their dethroned reason were unhappy 
ass<H.-late8. God alone knows what 
sln‘ suffered while there, racking her 
mind and soni over the ignominy 
heaiHsl upon her and the Injustice that 
she had sustained.

She was s*iTetly conveyed bm-k to 
St. Marguerite’s, where, in spite of all 
spacious and graclons pmmises, si>les 
doggisl her every 8t«*i> lest slie eseaisi. 
.V young girl o f frail constitution, the 
menial work imisised on her broke 
down her health. She ly is  not only, 
made to scrub the BtMirs and work in 
the kitchen and laundry, but she was 
made to wheel coal in a wheelbarrow, 
saw and split wood, and dig In the 
garden and toll In the conservatory. 
She pleased no one, do what she 
would; for her money was the guilty 
thing, for which she had to pay the 
lienalty. Her death was desirable. 
Deprived o f the common privileges 
which the other Sisters enjoyed, and 
put upon a regime not fit for a brute, 
her health declined still more. Rose 
saw premature death In her eyes, and 
pitied. The Bishop called for her one 
day, and after he left she was ac-

The ls>st friend you have In the 
world Is your stomach.

If Is jo  (he Imdy what the hollers 
arc to •in engine.

When the Str.mach Is disordered the 
•.vholi hisly ls starving.

It should be kept In the pink of eon- 
ditloii to .discharge Its functions.

The function of thy stomach is to 
digest food.

Don’t exiiect It to saw wood.
Don’ t put anything Into It, except 

fo<Hl and drink If you cun avoid It.
Don’t treat locjal diseases J>y Inter

fering with digestion.
I f  some parts o f the engine is out 

of order don’t try to mend It by In
juring the liollcr.

roughs, colds, catarrh, croup and 
pucumonin are due to local Infection.

They arc all members of the same 
family o f Inflammatory diseases of the 
organs o f respiration.

The small lioy’s sore toe Is also In
flammatory.

Would ,vou treat It by dosing his 
stomach?

Then why treat nostrils, throat and 
lungs by applying medicine to the 
stomach?

When you are sick of cold, croup, 
catarrh or pneumonia let your stom
ach alone.

Go after the troubles at the |sdnt of 
Infection.

This Is possible only by Inhalation. 
•\pply Vick’s Croup and Ehieiimonla 

Salve to the throat and chest.
The warmth of the Issly vidatlllzes 

the remedial agents.
These are taken Into nostrils, throat 

and lungs by Inhalation.
With these goes volumes o f good 

fresh air, a necessity In such cases.
The mucous surfaces are Imme

diately stimulated.
The obstructing phlegm Is loosened 

and ejected.
The vapors cleanse the air passages 

and allay the Inflammation.
I f  the patient Is feverish, the tem- 

IHTature is reduced.
This is due to restoration of nor

mal conditions In the affected parts.
Vick's Salve should be used imme

diately on first appearance of croup or 
cold.

Quicker results 
are thus secured.

Its  action Is very 
prompt . when di
rections are fol
lowed.

Price at drug
gists or by mail
from the manufac
turer. 2J5e, nOe,
11.00.

Sample sent on 
your request ad
dressed to The
Vick Chemical Co., 
Manufacturers, 41 

.Milton Avenue, Greensboro, North Car^ 
<dlua.

Brutus did upon the plains o f Pbll- 

Ippl-
.Jty the assistance o f Rose one dailc 

night she escaped from an upper win
dow. She crawled through a hole un- 
tlemeath the bam. and ran through 
the orchard to the railway. She 
found her way into Bramble, and af
ter daylight entered the office o f Mr. 
Stud.v. Briefly ns she related her 
story he heard It with kindly sym
pathy, gave her Into the safe hands 
of A rt Luallen to conceal for the mo
ment, and telegraphed for Dr. W illiam  
Phihips. He came that same even
ing, and he,, and Della were married 
at once by a minister o f the M'ethod- 
Ist Episcopal church.

ITIest Cantwell, sly and cunning, 
set to work to make sure o f the for
tune rightly belonging to Della, but 
In this he was foiled by Mr. Study, 
who restoreil every iienny o f It to 

Didla.
When Dean Richmond heard o f It, 

he wrote,^ a friendly letter to Mr. 
Study and 'thauk'eil him cordially for 
Ills good services In the affair. Car
dinal Gibbons wrote severely to Fa
ther 'Cantwell, eensuring him for let
ting the money escaiie him and re
proving him for pemiitting the mat
ter to get Into the hands o f the “ god- 
hnw public.”  He also wrote to Della, 
asking her to come to him and be 
would smooth out all the tangled af
fair. With her own hands she an- 
HwertHl him. saying she was very well 
satisfied with her present condition 
in life, that she was happily married 
to Dr. Phillips, whom be knew well, 
and that If his grace wanted to see 
her she would be pleased to see him 
at her home, though neither bis grace 
nor any other man could see her ex
cept In the preaenoe o f her devoted 
husband.

And there the mutter ended. I t  had 
rained much excitement for a time in 
llomau Catholic circles, and Mr. Study 
received no little share o f censure from 
Pere Cantwell and Mother Superior 
Regina for his course to secure a re
turn o f the fortune.

“ What do I  careT’ was all he ever 
said In self-defense.

(T o  be rantlnued)

Southern Railway
(“Prtalsr Carrier tf tbs SsaHT)

Excellent Fassenger 
Service to  all Points

CLKOANT COACHK*
MAONIPICKNT PULLMAN tLKIP- 

INO CAM  
DINING CAM

result she was called before the Moth
er Superior and ordered to disrobe. 
She refused, resisted, and they tore 
away her clothes, leaving her in 
shameful nudity. Then she was locked 
up In the underground dungeon, ,a sort 
of oubliette. In total darkness. There 
she was le ft two days without meat 
or drink. When she was released, she 
was In a sort o f mental delirium, and 
for two. weeks her life  was deqialred 
of. But she finally recovered and went

If you Intend trsvoling to any point 
In any diroetlon, oall on or writs to 
naarast SOUTHERN RAILWAY agent

J. R. MARTIN, D. P. A,, 
Chattanooga. Toon.

 ̂English reh
i MosiGMMlamh«|M*tanUs 
_«sd EtyllBk C n i5*ee

W«I*«PM. Wii.
v » l »  .*• 'V •*.

.

cused of conspiring with him and fill- about much os before. However, Rose ?gn****gi*u?*Jt-
Ins him with Vaianhnna. In ... dlfferoice. I t  wss then they . * •  a. WMUm a*.,giw Y « *

sealed their friendship with their con
fidence, and made posalble this recital 
o f Della’s awful atory. Then she told 
Rose she was resolved to escape at 
all baaarfla—If no other way, then a#

Ing him with falaehoods In order to 
obtain her liberty. They would “ obow 
her.”  And they did. Her bardahips 
were redoubled and multiplied. Della 
wrote a letter to the Biohop, then. 
O f course It was iutercQited. As s

rnoiNsn

PI so S R I M r. D Y
latubMi|h|fnF> XMm OmS.

i
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MRS. LAURA DAYTON EAKIN, 
Ehtob.

Miitioiwry’t  addrets— Mrs. P. P. 
Medling, Kagoshima, Japan.

Address all communications for this 
department to Mrs. Laura Dayton Eak- 
iii, ii8% Vine Street, Wallace Apart
ments, No. a.

MIkhIou topli' for OcIoImt, 
World VIpw .”

“Tlip

TIIIC ( ’ALKNDAU OK P ItAYK Il FOR 
ini3.

MrH. Nliiimo writra iiip to toll tlip 
wliolp YmiiiK Soutli nlioiit tlu> lovoly 
iii-w Culpudiirx tuxm to lip IhxiuhI liy 
thp W. M. U. I nm surp yi ii will 
want many or tlioni. Yon will want 
one Tor niotlior'a or Krandnmtlipr'a 
or anntIp'H birthday gift, or for a 
('hrlHtinaa girt for aomeliody yon lovp. 
Your tpai-lipr will want onp for popIi 
inipil. Thorp la to ho a now dopartiirp 
—a provlalon for “dally readings." I 
am hoping pach oiip who gpla a Ihl.'t 
Calpiidar w ill lH>gln at omv to appro- 
prlatp tlitHO* hits o f (iiHl's own fisHl, 
and let us grow strongor In Ills  hands. 
-\s you Sts* thp prliv Is again to ls> 
l.'i cents, and 1 will ls> dpilghtisl to 
order one or more for you at anv time 
now. Send 15 I'ents for each one 
wanted and I will forward the ainonnt 
at onop to the W. .M. I'. In Kalthnorc.

He snr«> to addrt‘iw
MUS. I,.\lJItA 1». KAKl.V.

118 1-2 Vine Street,
4'hnttan<M>ga. Tenn.

Wallace Apts.

RO YAL AMHA.SSADORS.

A  Bo y ’s  I n f l u e n c e .

We were holding tent nipctlngs )»re- 
paratory to starting n Sunday Kch<M)l 
In Iowa a few years ago. Wp tis>k 
our ineals at the saliMmkP<‘|M>r's If Is*- 
Ing the only place that would accian- 
tnn4lnte ns. Ills  little Isiy came to our 
imsdlngs and was all Interest. We
always said grac<‘ at inealtiinc.

Some days after we Is^gan our work 
the Buloonkp(*|>pr went to his inother's 
home in the country for a load o f hay 
and took his lM>y with him.

While thcrt> the niotlier made llicni 
stay to dinner. .Vs s<M)n as th->y sat 
at the table thp ls>y looked at his fa
ther nnd said, “ Why ilon't .von talk to 
0 <m1 ns the inisslonaries do?" I'hc 
ipiisition struck in. Yer.v S4miu there
after the sahsmkeeiH’r l>ecaiui‘ a 
Christian and ehausl his sahsin. When 
a Sunday school was started he i>e- 
came Its superintendent, nnd Inter 
when n church was organlKsI he wns 
made nu' elder.

Today a neat church building .lud 
n manic stand near the place where 
our old tent sttNxI. The incident 
proves that God can use children in 
Ills work ns well ns ndults.^—Sidivtctl.

0 )R R  ESPONDKNCE.

I feel at I f I  were lieginning nfrcsli 
this momikg. First o f all, let ma 
thank the \wo kind jieople who sent 
me another copy of the Bpeelnl nem- 
her o f the laptlst and Reflector Dr. 
Folk gave tin Convention. Everybody 
wanted Mrs. W heeler’s beautiful pic
ture, and tboWh he was most gener
ous with thei, they were soon ex
hausted and A t one could lie un
earthed for file, and the ladles

wen* clamoring for more o f them, hut 
now I have two put safely away.

1 nm heginnlng, foo, to get your dear 
letters ngnln, nnd let me tell yon 
something. The brethren are to have 
a hig Convention very soon, nnd I nm 
so anxious to s«>ud what hna etaue for 
the tlire** Hoards nnd other things to 
I>r. (rillon nnd Drs. Willingham and 
Gra.v. to help out their needs Inumv 
dlately. Now, wont you Just load me 
down, the next two or three wi*<*kB.
I want them to know thnt the Young 
South Is a power indeed. W e lienitl 
so much about' what wns needetl from 
Tennt*ase»* during the Convention, I  
want to do our best. We have made 
a start, and let’s keep «m.

Count your hirthda.vs. I.s>f the 
Hnhy Hand send in tlu*lr is'iinles, take 
cut your “ tetiths,”  yon who are old
er. Is't's hear fnim old friends nnd 
new friends right away, and make 
our oireriugs tell on the tutni.

Listen now to this w«H*k.
Memphis shall N* llrst. It Is ipilte 

a while sinct* Mrs. Rarksdalc has 
lalkeil to us;

“ I am nfrald thnt my own and the 
iTetllt of the Barksdale tmys is nt 
rather a low ehh with the Young 
South. But we hnve not forgotten 
you, nnd are still Interesteil in the 
many eorres|iondents. We s<*iid ?1. 
Appn'priate it an you think liest. Bles
sings to you and the Young South.’ ’—  
Mrs. W. II. Barksdale.

Shall I send It to the Home and 
Foreign HoanIs? Thanks. We are so 
glad to hear oniv more from you and 
the Isiys.

Then our near ncighiHirx. .East Chat- 
tanmiga, has this to say;

“The little Sunls-nnis of East Chal- 
taiKMiga send $I for their own mission
ary in .Taiain. .Vlso they send 27 
<-<*nts to the Orphans' Home, near 
Franklin. You .will Is*. pleaM*d to 
know that our Y. W. A.’s here Just 
wait a Ihix o f Isxiks nnd linen there.”  
— Mrs. Baldwin.
Thnt Is well done, nnd I nm autu they 

will be most welcome. Thnnk tho 
Siinlienms and the “ hig girls,”  too, 
Mrs. Haldwln.

Idsten now to' I ’eterslmrg:
“ We send you l.’i <-ents for the Or

phans’ Hiane, a birthday offering for 
Isdh o f us. We are primary Isiys of 
Ilaiiuah's Gap Simday scIkmiI.’’— Geo. 
I.«H> HledsiH'; Is-ster J. Wagstcr.

We are most grateful mid wish .veil 
Isdli all Jo.v.

And theu take off your ca|>s. Isiys. 
and ch«*er for Bals-r’s Gap! This Is 
the tliiest offering we’ve had iu quite 
a while:

“ Enclosed fliid

F IFTEEN  DOLLARS.
Give $10 for State Missions and $.’i to 
Home .MIssUais. Frmu I'liie Grove 
Chun-li. 'r ills  Is on our Assesdatlon- 
al .vear, lM*glimlng .Viigiisl. 11112. Wo 
an* >^mrs for the iiplnillding o f the 
cause.’’— John S. Farthing, Church 
Treasun'r.

Now, Is not thnt grand? Like old 
times, isn’ t it? Thnnk you, Mr. Far
thing, from all oiir hearts

I  wonder, oh, I wonder, shall we 
noon ls*gin to hi*nr from our farm
ers?

How are those hens doing? The 
Snndny eggs, are they not due?

W o are so proud of Pine Grove.
That’s all. I,et’s do our very best 

next week. The Cmiventlon siilrit 
rests over os all. Wo want to help 
In all our lines the rest o f 1012.

Grateful for what God has iieniilt- 
ed us to do, let us push on to the very 
top o f the hill.

In gn ‘nt ho|>e,
T.xtUBA Da t io h  Eakiit .

Chattanooga. *

How to Makm 
Bottor Cough Syrup than 

You Can Buy
A Faauir BagslF, Saving $s 

 ̂ Fnllg OnamntMd.

A  full pint of cough syrup—os much 
as you could buy for $2A(>-—can easily 
be made at home. You will find nothing 
that takes hold of an obstinate cough 
more quickly, usually ending it  inside of 
24 hours. Excellent, too, for croup, 
whooping cough, sore lungs, asthma, 
boaTseneas and other throat troubles.

Mix one pint o f granulated sugar with 
^  pint of warm water, and stir for 2 
minutes.. Put 2Vh ounces of Pinex (fifty  
cents*'worth) in a pint bottle, then add 
the Sugar Syrup. I t  keeps perfectly. 
Take a teaspoonful every one, two or 
three, hours.

This is just laxative enougli to help 
cure a cough. Also Rtiniulatos the appe
tite, which is usually upset by a cough. 
The taste is pleasanL

The effect of pino and sugar syrup on 
the inflamed membranes is well known. 
Pinex is tho most valuable concentrated 
compound of Norway white pine extracL 
rich in iraaisool nnd all the natural 
healing pine elementa Other prepara
tions will not work in this formula.

The Pinex and Sugar Symp recipe is 
now used by thousands of housewives 
thronghout the.United States and Can
ada. The plan has been imitated, but 
the old successful formula has never 
been equaled.

A guaranty of absolute satisfaction, or 
money promptly refunded, goes with this 
recipi;. Your dnigiHst has Pinex, or will 
gft it for yon. If not. send to The 
Pinex Co., Ft. Wayne,

<hir of Prayer for 1013? This will lie 
rt'ady for sale by Oetolier l.'i.

.V new fi'alure this year will Ik* 
iliiily Hlhle readings on some di*sig- 
iiated lii|de. thua uniting Koutijern 
HapliNts in tliongbt. as well as in 
prayer for our mlKsioiinries on the 
home nnd foreign lieUl, who eonataiit- 
ly tell us of the Uplift they receive 
from the knowhxige that we an* pra.v- 
ing for tliem.

In many iiiHtane<*H they have writ
ten thnt they have been esiH*einlly 
gnIdiHl on their day— the day on which 
tlielr name appeared on the Calendar 
of Prayer.

Price, 16 cents, jMistpahl. Oriler 
i*arly from VVomun’a Missionary Un
ion, Literature Department, 15 West 
Franklin Htre<*t, Hnitimnre, Maryland.

com u ii 
HO 
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“  Exiicnse Fund ................. 75
“  Postagi* . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  8fl

Total ..................................$311 35

Smoke of Herbs 
Cures Catarrh.

A Simple, Safe, Reliable Way imd 
I t  Costs Nothing to Try.

This prepsnUon of herbs. leaves, flowsissnd 
berries (conuinlDB no tobscco or hsbivlbrmlnf 
drufs) It either imoked In sn oidtnsfr clean 
pipe or smeking tube, and by drswUiE tbs 
msdicsted smoke Into tbs montb and tabalint 
Into tbs tunas or sending tt ont tbtongb the 
noctrllstna perfecUr nstnral war, tbs Vrorst. 
csss oi Cstsrrb esn be emdleatsd.

Kta notnnpleaii- 
snttouM, and at 
the same time It Is 
emlrelr barmtees. 
and can bs nsed 
br man. woman 
or oblld,

Juet as Catarrh 
It conirsclsd br 
bteatblng cold or 
dust and term- 
Isden sir. Just so 
this balmr anti
s e p t ic  amoklng 
lemedr goee to ell 

tbs slibcted paruoftbeitr pestsget of the heed, 
Doee.ttaroet and tangs. It can teadllr be seen 
wbr the ordinsrr treatments, each si sptars. 
ointments, stives, liquid or tablet medlclnee 
fkll—Iberdo not andean not rssch all the 
affected parti,

Ifrou  have catarrh o f tbs nose, throat or 
Inngi. choking, stopped-np feeling, oolda. ca- 
Urrbal beadacbee; i f  you ara glvan to hawklag 
and tpItUng. this atmpla but aotanUllo traat- 
ment should cure too.

An tlluatrated book which goea tborongblr 
Into the whole question of the caote, core and 
provenllon o f catarrh will uponmqnaat, ba 
sent Ton br pr, J, tV, Bloeaer, WM Walton Slraai, 
Atlanta, Ga.

He will, alao, mall roo ffra dare’ fiaa treat
ment You will at once me that it It a wondei- 
ful remedr, and aaltonlr coauona dollar lor 
the regular treaimenl. It la within the reacb of 
ererroiie. It la not neceaaarr to mnd anr 
tnoner—tlniplr send rour name and addraia 
and tbe iMiokletand ftea trial paekaga wilt ba 
mailed rou immedlalelr.

The beat train aervlea to Waahingtan 
Baltimorei, PhlUdalphU, Naw 

York and otter Baetam
OlUaa Is

Do you want imr beautiful Calen-

R e c d f t s .

. For Inal we«*k In Oetolier:
Kliiix* .May 1, 1012 ................ $32:1 i-’!

For Fon*lgu Hoard—
.Mrs. Barkwhile nml Isiys,

.Memphis ..............................  50
Kimlieams, East Cliattanooga,

by Mrs. n .............. ................ '.00
For Home Uoanl—

.VIrs. Barksdale nml B oys .... .'0
Pine Grove Clmreli. by F. 8.

F.. Treasurer ................... ."00
For State Board—

Pliie Grove Cliurcli, by F. 8. F. Ill 00 
For Orplniiis’ Home—

E. (.'linttaiKKigii 8uillM*aiiiB, by
Mrs. B..................................... 27.

G. L. Bledsoe and L. J, Wng- 
ster, Ilniinnh’H Gap Oliiireli.. 45

Total ................................... $311 36

For Foreign BoanI .............  .SI’28 7d
“ Home Board .................. 01 08
“  State Board ...................  30 03
“  8. 8. Board ...................  1
“  Orphans’ Home iiud cotv so 22
“ Foreign Journal ............ 4 7S
“  Home Field ..................  m
“  W. M. U. Llteratun* ___ I 35
“  Margaret Home ............  2 50
“ Baptist end Ileflector . . .  2 00
“ Jewish Girl ...................  2 00
“ Jewish Mlaelon .............. 4 00
“  Ministerial Relief ......... 4 77
“  Ministerial Eiducatlou .. 2 3.5
"  Training School .............
"  Chinese ...........................  '2 10
“  Murfreeaboro Sduwl ___ 1 35

fit Bristol

Noriolk ft Western Rilliij

HOUD TRAIN, DINIMO OAR.

TBROUOHI

Lv. tiOO p. m„ Ifwnphls tor Weehlngtoa 
Lv. Idn p m., Haaphia for New Terk. 
Lv. I : l (  p. m., NaahvlUe tor New Taik. 
Lv. I:lt n. m., Chnttanooan for Woehlng- 

ton.
D. a  BOTKIN, Peaeieger Aaeat Knea- 

vlUa, Tonn.
W AIUtllN  u  ROHB, Waatom O t m 'l  

Aiiaat Peas. DapL, CbotUaMga, ‘raas. 
W. C. SAUNDRRi, Agat Oo^l maa.

AM&t.
S T K  BBVILZi, Oan’ Paaa. Agomt. Bean- 

eko. To.
Nnahvllla. T^sn.

YOUR HEART
—  Doeeltnaitar, PnIpIlnM or 
J? I Skip Bmlar BavejroaBhoit. 

I M W  of Brwth,T«n4»rMei, 
iMnmbnma or Tala la M l 
I aide. D lBB laoaa. FBlBtlae 
Mpcilet BMla befaro ogoa.

' Baddea Siafttaa la  slooa. 
, MarTOBSBOw, MlahtBiaro.

__  BBaarrorWoBkBMlla.Op>
araaord rw llan  la  ohaat. Chaklaa SoaaB. 
Maa la tliraB««>Blatnl ta lie aa left aid*. 
Oald Naada ar Fret. Oimealt Broathlaei 
Brapar, ■  wolllaa o f loot a r  aaklw, or Maa.

MorMor ----------- ---------------------------- a - --------
e(evenrfimrhsssw«»k«rdlseiw4keart.Tfciw- 
rowUMoCllMMdoBcA loioirU»«B4ba&4r«4» Imv* 
dl«d afur wrooffoUjr trw tlw  thgmmXwm l v  tb* 
McaaMcba K l4— f u »
arwwttblo your raach.llWdoc—wuntanirnlHbai

FRKR TREATMENT COUPON
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Severe Cold? Co To Your Doctor
You could not please us better than to ask your doctor abwt 
Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral for coughs, tblds, droup, bronchitis. 
Thousands of families always keep it in the house. The approval 
of their physician and the experience of many years b a v e ^ e n  
them ttreat confidence in this cough medicine.__________

iA T T R ^ T ^
h lightning\

f t a l  s h i n g l e s

Cortright M eU l Shingles protect the whole house agsinst lightning—just 
like s great ‘ ‘ lightning-rod”  at erery pbint, guarding against shock, injury 
or lire, llow erer severe the storm, there's no reason for fear under a Corl- 
rigid Metal Shingle roof— there is no attraction for lightning, no material 

' on which fire can take hold, no spot that rain can |>enetrnte— the siinpiest,
lightest, most ineapensive roof ever made.

VVriu foe dialer’s naaie. I f  we havea'l an agency In ynnr localliy, full pamculars, 
samplea and pricaa will be promptly eent to thoae actually in need of roofing.

CORTRIGHT M ETAL ROOnWG COMPANY 
M  N. M d  Street, PkUadelpUa 123 W . Van Buren Street. Oikaaw

1 meat platter.
1 sugar a ad cover. 
1 cream pitebar.
1 bowL

RESOLUTIONS.

Hev. W. R. Beckett accepted the 
pnalomte of the f^nwrencelmrg Bap
tist church, together with other sur
rounding churches, about three years 
ago. He gave one-half of his time to 
this church. The church hud been 
without a pastor for some time and 
wns at a very low ebb. He came as 
a young mail In his first pastorate, 
without ' expirlence nud the., wrong 
habits from former pastorale to be 
corrected. He assumed the task real
ising Its responsibilities and the work 
which It would involve. R ls walk In

Tuberculosis
Hs DiacnosiSf Traatmmt and Cura

Free

TlirUHllAY, OnroBEU .fil, 1012

have made arrangements with one of the largest mann- 
W  faotnreri ef Pottery to fnmish ns with a very HANDSOME 
DINNER SET,’ either of 42 pieces er 31 pieces, at a price that 
permits our offering them on very inducing terms.

This ware is a fins grade ef Porcelain, which is light and 
very dnraUe. The shapes are of the very latest Haviland design. 
They are decorated in a handsome nnderglase blue effect, with a 
beantifnl gold laoe border. The 42-piece set consists d f:

5 pie plates.
8 dlqiMrj4>l«tes. . ^
6 tea cups and saucers.
6 frntt saucers.
6 Individual butters.

t c  ■ . ■

- The 31-piece set consists of:
8 luDcb plates. 8 Individual butters.
8 tes'llqps bud saucers. 1 meat platter. '
8 fruit eancers.

THE 42-piec8 set wiU be given for FIVE ( 6) NEW  YEARLY 
CASH SUBSORIPTIONB TO THE BAPTIST AND REPLEOTOR 
at $2.00 each.

The 31-piece set will be given for only THREE (3 ) NEW  
YEARLY CASH SUBSCRIPTIONS at $2.00 each.

I BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR
NaahvUle, Tenn.

REV. A. L. BATES.

life and, manner of dealing With the 
public not only won for him the co
operation and love of hla own congre
gation, but the admiration ninl esteem 
c f the general public ns well.

During his pastorate the church has 
grown to n membership, of almost one 
hundred. The Sunday bcIioo I has had 
a corresponding growth until together 
with the Home Department, of whloli 
he was the efficient Superlnteiident, 
we had nn enrollment of about 
one hundred and forty. The church 
was contributing small amounts to 
about four of the benevolent objects, 
now it is contributing to all of them 
and niueh larger amounts than before.

He got the church to adopt Imstness 
methods, made o strong effort to get 
systematic contributions to all objects 
introduced, and In part siieecedod. He 
believed that one-tentli sliould lie 

given to the liord’s work, not only be
lieved It and prenehed It. hut made It 
his practice In all his eontrlhiitlons.

He led in ' the movement for the 
eliureli to hove a pastorluin, and one 
iio^’ stands on a lot adjoining the 
eliureh ns a monument to Ids erforts. 
worth about twelve hundred dollars.

He sent In his resignation to lake 
effect at the.ending o f the cliurcli year 
t'ept. :10. The church with great re
luctance accepted his resignation and 
adopted these resolutions:

Whereas, Rev. \V. R. Beckett has 
seen best to resign the pastorate of 
the I>awrencehurg Baptist church, and 
accept another field o f labor;

Whereas. He has done a great 
work and perfect harmony has reigned 
between him and his membership in 
their work together; be it

Resolved, That this ehurch feels 
that it has lost a true pastor and a 
faithful servant.

That this church eommends him 
and his family to the people In his 
new field of labor as willing workers 
and deserving of- their oo-opcratlon 
and su|i|X)rt.

That a copy of these resolutions be 
furnished Brother Beckett and his 
family. The Clifton Mirror, and the 
Baptist and Reflector for publication. 

Respectfully submitted.
JOE SI.MS,
JOE M. ALI-BN,
ROB. B. W ILU A M S .

L... . -

NEW TREATISE ON TUBERCULOSIS
B y  F r e e m a n  H a l l , M . D .

Tills mlunble iihmIIciiI hook t<*lls In plain, stnipla 
kiiiKtintfe liow TiibeiriiliMls ran bo cun^ In Four 
own ii«>ms. I f  jou knowttf anr ono suffprlnff from
TiitM'iTuhMils, Oatarrb. UnmchlUs, Asthma or nnr 
thnsit or luiig tmubir, or arr Fonrsrif afflirtra. 
this iMMik will holii you. Kren If you aro In tbs 
ailrani'od sUffs of the illspass and w l  Utrrr Is no
lto|is. It will Instruct you bow otbsrs. with Us aid. 
curtHl (hrnisoirrs aftrr all rruiedlps tried bad failed^ 
and they bellort**! their rase hnprissa.

Wrfts at ones to Iks Yo^sn aan  Co.« 8871 
Water 8t>* Kalamaaoe, Mich., they will jladlF 
send yeo tbs book by rstum mail FREE aod 
also a esnsroos supply o f tbs new Trsatmsol ab> 
solutsly Free, for they want you to have this 
wondrrfnl rsmrdy before It Is too late. Don't w all- 
writs today* It  iiuiy mean tbs ssrluf of your ttio

and his family our prayers, and love in 
his future labors, rejoicing with him 
In tlie prosperity he has worked up In 
the ehurdh.

Resolved, fourth, That this pream- 
lile ami these resolutions be Ineoriio- 
ruted in the minutes of the church 
and a copy o f the same be furnished 
him, and a copy bo sent to the Baptist 
and Rellector, and a copy to the’ .Inck- 
soii Sun.

.1. N. VARNELI.,
THOS. r.AITHER,
D. H. C.APPS,

rommitlee.

I'MU iN D ir .E s r io x

T .v k k  lIoRaFoan'K .Vein P iiosp ii\Tt;. 
Half teasiMHinful in water Imfore 

men Is riH'onmiendt'd as grateful relief 
rn m .il.-tr< i<xing after eating.

The W. M. r .  of ruinlM>rlmul ,\s- 
WH-iatiou lield tlieir mmual imvting 
wllli Red River eliureh. Adams, Tenn., 
Oct. f>, 1012.

In the nliM'Uce of Miss Josin Winn, 
MIhm. Mary Nurtliingtmi presided. De- 
votlqaal exerelsos were euuduetetl h.v 
Miss' Xorthlngtuu, she calling for vo l- 
imliiry serlpliirnl quntiitlons. ’ Prayer 
was offered by Mm. 8. X. .Morrow of 
Rpringflcld. Reports from the differ
ent sociPtlos showed that we were

taking “no steps hiiekwnrd.”  There 
were .'H delegates present, l>eHldi*s n 
iuimlH‘1' o f visitors. Miss Xortliington 
urgi-d that we do iiiui-li fH>rsonnl work 
In our societies this next .\ssoeliif loii- 
iil .veiir. Miss .losie M'liin of Clarks- 
vllle wns re-eliH-ted su|H>rlntohdebt; 
-Mrs. P. W. ('lln icy Ilf Springfield Roe- 
retiiry and Treiisuri'r.

.Meeting mljoumial to im>el a year 
liemi' with Ris-k Rprings elmreli.

M rs . P . W . ('ARNtpr, H ftretarv.

Whereas, our beloved pastor, Bro.
A. L. Bates, has resigned the )>as- 
torate of our church to enter the Uni
versity, and

Whereas, during his pastorate the 
church has greatly grown In numbers 
and spiritual strength and harmony, 
therefore, be It

Resolved, That we accept Ids resig
nation with much regret, but feel to 
applaud his courae In better qualifying 
himself as a faithful ambassador of 
the I-ord.

Resolved, second, that we rcoognlxe 
him as a faithful worker, h o t^ in  the exploiting the iidvanl 
pulpit, and a^iong the members, and ■ •
In the community.

Resolved, third, w8 tender to him

Tile Routliem Railway Rystem is 
making exIiiliitK o f horticultural mid 
agricultural priHlucts of the Southeast 
at clglitivn fairs which are lieiug held 
tills fall in Aliihmna, Mlssltuiippl. 
Ct'orgin, TeiincBHee, Xorth Caroliuii, 
Soiitli t.'iirolliui and Virgiiin. These 
cxiillilts are entirely cducutlumil In 
tlK'lr elm meter mid represent what 
tlie Soiitlierii furiiier by intelligent ef
fort emi prisluee on his own land. Ex- 
lH>rt iigrleulturlKts are In charge to dis- 
seiiiiimtc helpful iuformntlou and It Is 
lioiHsI that the thoiismids o f fanners 
who will ls> in iitleiidmiee will he lii- 
splri-d to adopt iiicUkhIh iiruimiting bet
ter and more profitable eroiis.

Tlii>sc c.\hihlts w ill he made iit the 
following iKiintsi Deuioimlis, Ala.; 
Rlrinliiglimii, .Via.; Tusealuosa, Ala.; 
Montgomery, A lii.; Scimu, Alu.; Me
ridian, Miss.; Jackson, Miss.; Morris
town. 'i'cm i.; Sweetwater, T e n a ; Bel
ton, S. C .: Spartiinliurg, S. C .; Orange
burg, 8. C .; Asheville, X. C .; Oreeus- 
Isiro, X. C .: Chase City, Vn.; Danville, 
Vii.; South Boston, Vu., nuf GrllUn. 
(ill. Arrmigemeuts have lieeo made by 
the Soutlicrii Railway Co. to coiiduet 
at several of the faira deiipnatmtions 
ill domestic selem-e, dairyng, raring 
for dairy priMluets, and pni'klng of 
fnilts.

fi'lio Southern RiillwaM Comimny Is 
not confiniug Its exhibit work to tlie 
South, hut Is making eipibits at more 
thmi twenty-five fairs p d  expositions 
In the North, M’est my Canada, thus 

and oppor- 
tunttios o f this sectjfn before tlinii- 
smids o f farmcm o f the  type neeilnl 
by the South ns settern
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T IIK  W K K IV A  H A l'T lS T  AHSOCIA- 
TION. F IXm iD A .

T I i Ih IhhI}' iiiotK with tli(‘ riiiiluotn 
ItiiptlHt C'Uu it Ii, a c«>mitry cluircli, 
Hiinit' K<>v«*n iiillw  out from Ovlwlo, 
\vlil<-li in mllcH nortlmiHt from
i M'IiiikIo, Fla. We were mot at Ovlc- • 
do liy woftiaiH and takeu out. We 
foimil ample prorialona made for our 
eiitertalmuent. I waa taken eare of 
by a brotlier, Tlkleu -.Taeolm, wlm lived 
liealde a Imautlful. a typical lake of 
Florida. The house hIihhI faeliiK the 
lake, mid waa Hurrouudisl by a wilder
ness of Howcrs. A  Btream o f water 
was dilehod to-run around the imuse, 
and throiiKh the flower garden. In 
I'riml of the porch of the houHO there 
towered a stately palm Irw . llefore 
llie front door there was a pier lead- 
ini; a hundred yardH Into the lake, 
with Rents arranged under the cyprcHs 
Hhade trees. Hehiud the house was a 
lovely orange and grapefruit grove. I 
saw on one graiiefrnit trw  <me eluster 
of grapefruit that nmulH'red n ine. 
large golden globules of fruit. That 
Is why it Is called "gra|M‘fruil." Those 
nine would have almost lillisl a water 
bui'ket.

The ehureh was half a mile away. 
They had an arlsu'. I'overisl over with 
lailm trees, under which we took "din
ner on the ground." The introductor.v 
sernaai was iireaclied by Dr. F. W . ' 
(h'amer of Orlando. It was a suc- 
cleiit, well thmight and e.\<s-lleully di“- 
llvem l dlsismrw, enjoyi'd by all who 
beanl It. Hro. <J. W. Holmes was 
ehrted Mialerator and .Tiio. 1). .lenklus 
clerk. They tuade splendid offbs'rs. 
Hro. ilolmes is a consecratisl . la.vman. 
who us«‘s his means for the glory of 
(tisl. Hro. .letikins |iuts me In mind (if 
Hro. J. U. .Tenkins of KlisalH-thloii. 
lie  is a railroad tiiau. but makes a 
file  I'lerk for all that.

Thin Aswx'latiim has some strotig 
men in It. C. A. Owens, pastor of the 
First Haiitlst I'hurch of Del.and. the 
home o f tStetsiai rulvcrsll.v, is a cul
tured, lovable, stalwart Christian gen
tleman, ,T. W, Wildmati of the First 
chitrch, Stanford, Is a workman right, 
lie  and I were fellow students in old 
tireetivlllo nigh to forty years ago. 
Dr. Cramer o f Orlando Is a tower o f 
strength on missions. Dr. Douglass, 
formerly n District Secretary of the 
II. SI. Society, is here for his health, 
and Is wise In council. Ucv. I). Pal
mer Is a veteran In the cause, but a 
IMiwer for gisnl yet. Rev. T. .7. Hell, 
the pastor o f the eutertaiulug church, 
Is also one o f the old staunch stand
bys. He is a niemlM'r of the First 
church of KIss1uuh‘, and he and the 
pastor are great chunia Itev. K. lA>e 
Smith, fonncriy o f East Tennesse<>, Is 
In tills Association, and is a live fac
tor In Its business. Ills  excidlent wife, 
the niece o f Col. T. II. Ilceves of Mor
ristown, Is the President o f the wom
an's work in the AsstM'iatlon. She docs 
splendid service. It  was a great pleas- 
nre to be entertalm'il at night by t la w  
ireelous friends. Hro. It. .7. fJorbi'tt. 
the old Tenncssei' iiiountiiimM'r. tall, 
gaunt, hungry-looking. but a d.vnanio 
of |Kiwer, Is In this AssiH'iatlon. He 
will absent during the sitting o f the 
.'ssielatlon, engaged In a protriictisl 
meeting that would not eloK<> In time. 
Ho tiree o f the pastors of this Asso- 
clatloi are from Tenncssei*. It Is no 
wondtr we had a line meeting.

A. .7. IIoi.T.
KisHiiimee, Fla.

B u n t

ladi eaiafd« mk 
L o ir  be rolled lototev 

I r r t l  ebap^ Wriffat 4 ocs.Isifea. tH to VM to Umtk
. ___J  Me, M»e, toew  utd  vrev.

r f O m U O f O U K  not m  I
refoftdpettrdolUr IR P KMt

- m

Sunday School Literature

lii-rr >iK CURE y o u  o f  r h k u j ia -
TISM  FREE.

1 took my own medicine. It per
manently cured my rheumatism after 
I had suffered tortures for thirty- 
six years. I spent $20,000 before I 
discovered the remedy that cured me. 
but I 'l l  give you the benefit o f my 
experience for nothing.

I f  you suffer from rheumatism, 
let mo send you a package o f my 
remedy absolutely free. Don’t send 
any money. I want to give It to 
yon. 1 want you to see for your
self what It w ill do. The ■ picture 
shows, how I suffered. Maybe you 
are suffering the same way. Don't. 
You don't need to. I've got the 
remedy that will cure you, and It’s 
yours for the asking. W rite  me to
day. .S T. Ihcliino, Dept. 412, Delano 
Huildlng, Syracuse. N. Y., and I ’ ll 
send you a free package the very 
day I get your letter.

UNIFORM I.BSSONS.

Prlc« List per quarter.

Supeiintendent's Quarterly ..............to 15
The Convention Teacher ..................  IS
Bible Class Quarterly .......................   4
Advanced Quarterly .......... ......... ....' 2
Intermediate Quarterly 2
Junior Quarterly ...............................  t
Home Department Magaslne (quar-
• .terly) ...............................................  • 6
Children’s Quarterly ........................  S
Leason Leaf .............. ,v......................  t
Primary Leaf ..................................... t
ChUd’s Oem .......................................  (
Kind Words (weekly) ......................  It
Youth’s Kind Words (semi-monthly) 6 
Baptist Boys and OIrls (large 4-pase

weekly) ..................................     8
Bible Lesson Pictures .....................  75
Picture Lesson Cards ....................... 2H

B. Y. P. ,U. SUPPLIES.

B. Y. P. U. Quarterly, per quarter.to 08 
Junior B. Y. P. U. Quarterly, per

quarter ........................   6
Topic Cards, for six months, per dox. 15
How to Organise, per dosen .............  10
Pledge, Invitation or Bible Reader 

Reooid Cards, per 100 .....................  60

TO DRIVE OUT MALARIA AND 
BUILD UP THE SYSTEM.

C a u t e u r r h *

COLD IN HEAD. ETC
Ov«d. Ul 
loM UValfs

English Peh
Meal c4Nulotttb«.Mnr«c«bl« 
aad Mjrlteh lut tat dtau  
buiiEgto. Mtaalai Kaclktrait, r— • *

.ass. Pat sea sad-ef 
V .  Inhaler la s m A  stfc 
(ipse esd la nosM. asd
V sea U r blew. Hast 

hraaib esppe^ the 
I AstleepUc Isha l a s t  
Plaid, siemns It ta 

' all parts ef «ese. 
nreat sad Lsags. 
Mid# ad hard rsbbrr, 
lasu a Utetlae. Sm  
f a r  Aeeklet. Tear 
drasglst will get It er 
stalled esajOela apes 
receipt ef SO eests.

IN T E R N A T IO N A L  ORADBD LESSONit 
Exclusively Biblical Series.
Price, per Quarterly P a rt 

Beginners' Department, two grades,
1st and 2d year—

Teacher's Book, either grade.....$0 26 
Pupil's Paper, either gralde 7H

.....Pictures (for the .Teacher)..
Primary Department, three gradec,

1st, 2d and 'Id year—
Teacher's Book, either grads 26
Pupil’s Paper, either grade ......... TVh
Flret Year Pfeturea (for the teach

er) ............................................  «
Second-Year Picture! (per year

by set) ....................................... 1 60
Third-Year Pictures (pec year by

set) .............................................1 H
Junior Department, four grades,

1st, 2r. Jd and 4th year (raady 
Oot. 1, 1»U). I

GRADED SU PPLE M E N TAL LES
SONS.

(Twelve Orades—In Nine Pamphleta) 
Beginners (8-6 years, ons pamphlsL

each ................................................ 10 OS
Primary (6-8 years, one pamphlet),

each .................................................. S
Junior (8-12 years, four pamphlets),

each ....................................t ,,,....... i
Intermediate (11-16 years, 2 pamph- 

lels), each ......................................  05

Take the old standard, Qrove’a 
Tasteless Chill Tonle. You know what 
you are taking. The formula la plain
ly printed on every bottle showing It 
Is simply quinine and Iron In a taste 
lees form, and the most effectual form. 
Wnr grown ttisople and ohlldren, EOe.

— As stated by Brother Ball last 
week. Dr. J. L. White, the eloquent 
pastor o f the Central Baptist Church, 
Moniplils, bus noeepted ii call to Vine- 
ville, Ga. Vlnevillc Is a suburb ot 
Macon, where Dr. White was pastor 
of the First church for ten years. In 
going to Vinevllle, therefore, lie Is go
ing back home. The Christian Index 
states that the Vinevllle church pro
poses to erect a new and handsome 
house of worship. W e are very sorry 
to lose Dr. White from Tennessee. He 
Is a noble man of God and a brother 
beloved, as well as an eloquent 
preacher o t the gospel. He loaves a 
host oC-frlends In this State who will 
loin iiB in best wishes to Dr. White 
for the most abundant euccess In the 
new field of labor to which he goes.

Baptist Sunday School Board,
J. M. FROST, Cerretponding Secretary, Nashville, Tenn.

UElTi'ER THAN SPANKING. PILLO W S FREE.

Spanking does not cure children of 
bed-wetting. There Is a constitutional 
cause for this tronble. Mrs. M. Sum
mers, Box 241, South Bend, Ind.. will 
send free to any mother her successful 
home treatment, with full Instructions. 
Send no money, bat write her today. If 
yonr children trouble you in this way. 
Don’t blame the child, the chances are 
It can’t help IL This treatment also 
cures adults and aged people troubled 
with urine difflcnltles by day or night

Send u8 $io.oo for one of our fa
mous special 36-lb. Feather Beds. We 
will ship Bed and include 6-pound pair. 
Feather Pillows FREE, freight on all 
prepaid. Satisfaction guaranteed. New 
feathers. Best ticking. Agents want
ed. TU R N ER  & CO RNW ELL, Dept 
SI, Charlotte, N . 'C  Reference:. Com
mercial National Bank.

’’SPECIAL" SILK HOSE OFFER

T H IS  W ILL  IN T E R E ST  M A N Y.

F. W. Parkhurst, the Boston pub
lisher, says that if any one afHictcd 
with rheumatism in any form, neural
gia or kidney' troiible, will send their 
address to him at 701 Carney Bldg., 
Boston, Mass., he will direct them to 
a perfect cure. He has nothing to sell 
or give; only tells you how he was 
cured after years of search for relief. 
Hundreds have tested it with success.

To Introduce the beautiful "I-a 
France" silk hose for Indies aud gents 
we offer S pairs BOc quality for only 
$1, postpaid In U. S. Purs silk from 
calf ta  toe, with durable, elastic top, 
heel and toe for long wear. Sixes 8 to 
10 1-2 ; In white, tun or black, assorted 
If desired. Money back promptly If 
not delighted. La France. Silk Store, 
Box Q, Clinton, S. O.

BARGAIN FOR MEN.

JOIN THE SEWING MACHINE 
CLUB.

If yon are going to need s  sewing 
msebihe any time soon, It will pay yun 
V> write for a free copy of the machine 
catalogue of the Religions Press Oo-ojx 
eratlTS Club. Ton can save from 111 
to $20 on a high grade machine, thur 
ougbly guiiruuteed. One lady writes; 
"I am delighted with my machine" 
Another writee: "My friends are sur 
prised when I tell them what It cosi 
me." Another writes: "Your plan Is 
a splendid one. The machine Is s 
beauty."

The Club pays the fmigbt sod rs 
mods all moDpy on th f  return of tos 
machine If it la not entirely satla- 
factory. In writing pleass mentlcti 
this paper. Address the Religloaa 
Preos Oo-Oparativa Olnb, LouIstIIIs, 
Ky.

We will supply your half hold for 
$2 a year. One ddzen pairs lisle thread, 
triple re-enforced heel and tot, guar
anteed to last 12 months, $2 postpaid. 
Colors black, tan, navy blue, gray, lav
ender, all one color or assorted to suit 
buyer. These socks are non-poisoiious, 
due to dyeing with expensive sanitary 
sulphus dye. Substantial, but nict fin
ish. If  you buy one do;;eh you will buy 
more.— La France Silk Store, Qinton, 
S. C.

BIG DEAL ON STERLING HOSE.

■ .  . . . .  . . . J  tMuedvoiirdolUr 1»D  t i ' l '  M Z D O R  m * A L E *  0 0 .

C E o T i t e l S  n n s.

“ •5S,aV¥oV.o“ *w1fi
set you rlfb l In less 
ibsn DO time, or your 

■  ■ n a i l l l  m o n e y  b a c k .  U  
a r S O a a a t s a t  

Saolsts, or direct from ns,
THK JOMNBOira CHILL 
A HD FBVBR T O N IC  
COMPAMV. SawaaMalit

Big purchase direct from tbs mills 
on “Sterling" Half Hose, enables us 
to offer them while they last at surt- 
ling prices.

“ Bterilng” Hose are stolnlew lost 
dye, good, clean selected yam, nice 
welghL full aeamleoi double hs*I and 
toe, wide elastic instep, long loop-on 
elosUo ribbed top, full standard 
length!, come In any oolor wonted, one 
dozen to box, oolld ilxee 9 to 11.

Bent poetpold to any oddreoa In U. 
8. for $1.40 dosan. Money cheerfully 
retnnded it not delighted. These hose 
are told tor and are worth 20o to, 2Sc 
pair In many pUcea. Order today. T%e 
Bee Hive, Box r, Clinton, 8. a
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M'lmtliiiKiI rnini piiK*'
this the carpenter, .the eon of Mary.”  the "a e ^  of 
the woniiin,”  the cne who had no earthly father? 
Jullua Muller aa.vs, ".lesiiB Christ had no earthly fa
ther; his birth was a creative act of God, breaking 
through the chain o f human generation." The Spirit 
of God did In that generation what he does now In 
regeneration, lie  formed riirlsl In .Mary physically 
Just as he forms Chhlst in us spiritually, the hope 
of glory.

It Is therefore this divine miracle of suimrhuman 
conception that lifts the humanity of Christ above 
all other humanity and gives him to the world as 
the One sinless man. A  question here presents It
self, which Is worthy of consideration and deserves 
answering. If, as we hold and the Blhle teaches, 
human nature la totally depraved and there Is a 
transmlaelon o f the Inherent evil from generation to 
generation, how Is It possible that this one man es
caped the taint? Many theories have been advanced 
thereto. And absurd above them all Is the Roman 
Catholic Idea of the Immaculate conception; that Is, 
that the Virgin’s slnlessness preceded that o t her 
Son Jesus. This would make the regeneration of 
man begin, as Dr. Smith observes, not with Christ, 
but with the Virgin Mary. " It  breaks his connec
tion with the race." There is only one answer that 
satisfactorily meets all the Issues. The same jtower 
that warded off the corrupting and mortifying Inllu- 
ences of death when his body slept In the tomb, and 
the same power which protecte<li him against the at
tacks o f the evil one while ho lived, was the same 
IKjwer that was present and (>jM>rating when his body 
was being formed In his mother's womb, and there 
defended Itself against the encroachment of any taint 
or evil. Even there It had the power to say to the 
corrupting elements of sin, "Stay thou back ftom me." 
Julins Muller says, “ Had Christ l>een only human na
ture, he j-ould not have l>ecn without sin. But E IFE 
can draw ont o f the putrcsc<*nt clod materials for Its 
own living. Divine life appropriates the human.”

On this iKiInt the scrlpturi-s are very clear. He 
prayed, "Father, forgive THEM,” but never prayed 
Father, forgive me. Even his eneiides could And no 
fault in him. He asked them, .Tohn 8:24: "Which 
o f you convlcteth me o f sin?" 2 Cor. 8:21; “ Him 
who knew no sin." H ^ . 4:l,’i: “ In all points tempt
ed as we are, yet without sin." 7:20: “ Holy, guile
less, undeflled, separated from sinners.”  1 Peter 1: 
19: “ a Lamb without blemish, without spot." 1 Pe
ter 2:22: “ Who did no sin, neither was guile found In 
his mouth." 1 .Tohn 3;,*>-T: “ In him Is no sin . . .
He Is righteous."

0, thou matchless Man of Gallle<>, thou art fuller 
than all the children of men. Thou art the siidess, 
stainless, spotless Hon of Gwl, and yet Sou of man. 
In thee dwelt all the fulness o f the Godhead iMSlily, 
and yet thou art humanity’s ideal man. Living In a 
world o f sin and corruption thou did’st return to the 
bosom o f the Father as pure as tlie day you left. 
It might have been engraved upon the new tomb of 
Joseph. I t  might have l>cen cmblazened upon the 
clouds as he ascended to heaven In eternal letters 
of gold, “ In all points tempted like as we are, yet 
without sin.”

I I.  We turn now to enquire the necessity for God 
to become human flesh. Why should he, before whom 
angels and arch angels worshlppe<i, and for whom 
cherubim and seraphim delighted to run upon mis
sions of mercy, who was the joy of his Father and 
the glory of all heaven, divest himself o f this royal 
splendor and stoop down In humiliation to inhabit 
humanity? Why should he who thought It not rob- 
l>ery to be equal with God, be humiliated to become 
the servant o f all?

1. The cry o f Job uttered In the fur away cen
turies, “Oh, that I  knew where I  might And him?" 
and repeated by Philip, “ Lord, sliew us the Father 
and it sOIficeth us," And the answer to their heart 
hunger In our Ix>rd’s tabernacling in human flesh. 
Ills  reply to Philip sets forth one of the reasons fur 
the incamatlon'; “ Ho tlmt hath se«m me hath seen 
the Father." John 1 ;18: “ No man hath se<*n God 
at any time; the only begotten Son which Is In the 
bosom of the Father, he hath declared him." It is 
clear then that this purpose was to reveal or mani
fest the Father. G. Campbell Morgan points out 
how that prior to tlie coming of Christ, “ there had 
been a growing intellectual apprehension o f truth 
concerning God, accompanied by a dimlnisbing moral 
result," and that there was an Imperative nee<l fur a 
true revelation o f the relation of God, to both the 
rivoe and the individual. This was given In Christas 
Incarnation and humanity. And we have no other 
perfect revelation of God. There may be fragmen
tary revelationa o f God in nature and providence and

eXjHirlcuce. Bilt they reveal his doings, rather thuh 
his character. My watch reveals suniethihg o f the 
one who made .It— that hej* was a gi'iilus, a skillt'd 
workman, a wls»> jH'rson. But the watch tells me 
nothing o f his character, whether he was black or 
white, good or bad, Jew or Gentile, Greek or Barba
rian, bond or -free, Christian or heathen. Nature 
may reveal the wisdom and power o f Go«l, but the 
light o f nature Is' Insufllclent. It  tells us nothing of 
Ills character. I  want to know o f God’s holiness and 
mercy and grace'and love. Qnly Christ reveals these.

2. The second reason for divinity-l>ecomlng hu
man was that by his death he might destroy him 
who had the jmwer of death. 1 John .3:8; “To  this 
end was the Sou o f God maiilfestctl that he might 
destroy the works o f the devil.”  The .wotti for man- 
Ifested means revealed, unveiled, set forth. God was 
revealed in this form that as a man he might be 
seen to destroy the works o f the devil. But could 
not Goil have destroyed the works o f the devil witli- 
out Inhabiting human flesh? Yes. But that wquid 
not have availed to the deliverance o f man fnmi the 
Irandage o f Satan. Man had lost. In the flesh, his 
battle with the devil. And In the flesh it must l>e 
won back. So Christ in the flesh was temptetl In 
every point, yet he sinned not. He was tempted ns a 
man and resistetl as a man. When tempted ns di
vine he nsserte*! his humnnit.v. when tempteil as a 
man he asserttnl his divinity. But Paradise wqs nut 
regained on the Mount of Temptation. Though baf
fled and defeated there the devil comes back again. 
He is no quitter. I t  was on the cross that Christ led 
captivity captive, and out ot the grave that he came 
victorious over the works of the devil. The works of 
the devil are sin and sickness, and death; these 
Jesus came to destroy. But not even then did the 
devil cease his work, for no s<M)ner had Christ risen 
from the dead than he started a falwdiood alsnit the 
n-surrectlon.

The first Gosi>el note in the Bible was that the srsal 
of the woman should bruise the st‘r|HMit’s head. It 
was also promisrsl that he should Ih> <if the sis-tl of 
.Vbruham. and of the lineage of David, thus combin
ing the male and female. Deity Without incarnutiuii, 
therefore, could not fulflil thesr- promises. So, Deity 
iMicame Incarnate and as a human in numberless 
cnst» snatched the scepter of authority and domin
ion from Satan and destroytnl his works, his works 
of disease, death, hatred, malic«>. And wliat this 
manifested one “ begun to do” (Acts 1:1), he has 
continued to do and slmll continue to do until that 
old ser|)ont, the usurper hae l*een dlvesftsl of the last 
vestige of works and jsiwer and authority.

3. .V third object which Deity had hi iMs-oming 
human Is stated In 1 John 3:5, “ Ye know that he 
was manifested to take away our sins.”  We have 
sins. We have all sinned. We have siii. Philoso
phy, science, and law are all baffled in their attempts 
to get rid of sin. God himself desires above every
thing else to rid his people of sin. How cun it be 
done? This is the iiroblein o f the centuries and of 
eternity. Just one way can it be done— “witliout the 
shedding of blood”— real blood, actual bluorl, human 
blood, “ there is no remission.”  Remission here is 
the same Greek word which is elsewhere translated 
forgiveness, e. g.. Acts 13:38; 26:18; Eph. 1:7. And 
It means “ sending away,”  “putting away,”  “getting 
rid of.”  And this Is what Deity became Incarnutu 
to do witli our ulna “This throughout the Scriptures 
Is the one fundamental meaning o f forgiveness— to 
separate the sinner from his sins,”  says Mr. Scholfleld 
in his Reference Bible. •

But this is Inugherl at as unreasonable and uu- 
scientlUc. Balvatlou must come from within and not 
from without, by self effort, and not from divine and 
exterior help, we are tokl. But is this divine plan 
nnsclentlflc, is it unnatural, is it unrbasonable? I 
trow not. I t  is simply a natural law in the spiritual 
world and is the most scientific process that could 
have been devised. Take this fact. There are four 
kingdoms in nature: the mineral, the vegetable, the 
animal, the spiritual. In order as to Importance. In 
the iipil or mineral kingdom are the elements nec
essary for producing grain. But, by what process of 
effort upon their own part may they l>ccomt! grain? 
The voice of science answers, none. The only way in 
which the elements o f  the soil may enter Into, and 
become n part o f the vegetable kingdom 1s for the 
vegetable to be placed into the soil and by its power, 
not the power of the mineral kingdom. It aiiproprintes 
these elements and lifts them out o f their lower 
state and condition Into the higher realm. By what 
process of effort upon the part o f the vegetable may 
it enter into the animal kingdom? The voice of sci
ence answers, none, absolutely none. The only way 
is for the animal to regch down and toke hold of

tho (!lements o f the lower kingdum of the vcgctahle 
and lift them up Into Its own realm. By. what pro
cess o f effort on his own part, can man In his pres
ent state and condition ente'e Into the higher or spir-' 
Itual kingdom? The voice o f science and natural 
lows answers none, absolutely none. The power 
must come from above, from without. The divine 
must reach down from the higher kingdom, take hold 
upon the lower, and lift It up. And this Is what 
Deity did In the Incarnation o f Christ. “ He was 
manifested to take away our sins.”  Man could nqt 
lift himself out of his own sins by his own boot
straps. In the quicksand o f his own guilt, his every 
effort only sends him deeper. The divine, the high
er, tho mightier, the holier One must come to his 
rescue. And he came In the Person o f Christ And 
In this Person God the Father, is revealed, tlie works 
of tho devil are destroyed, and our sins are taken 
away.

With such a suiierlatlvely glorious character and 
such a supremely liencflccnt work. I do not- wonder 
that even Renan called Jesus. “Tho incomparable 
man," and that David Frederick Strauss said. “ He 
remains the highest model o f religion within the 
reach o f our thought and no jierfect piety Is possi
ble without his presence In the heart.”

I t  Is no marvel that Goethe said: “ I f  I am asked 
whether It Is my nature to pay him devout rever
ence. I say, ‘Certainly.’ I Ik>w Itefore him ns the 
divine manifestation of the highest principle o f mor
ality.”  The marvel is that all others cannot, or will 
not, do the same.

How tho angels must weei) and the demoiis exult 
at ever}- attempt o f men to eliminate the life  and 
character and work of Jesus from the world by dt:- 

' iiylng his essential humanity or rejecting his neces- 
sar.v Deity ! But, as Bushnell says: “ It  were easier 
to untwist all the Imams of light In tho sky, separ
ating and expunging one o f tho colors than to get 
the character o f Jesus out o f the world.”  Bishop 
Candler has truly said: “The songs Inspired by his 
spirit fill the earth with moloily. The cross oiuv so 
despised, the lustrunieiit o f his shame, is swn In all 
lands as the thrilling symls>l o f an all-conquering 
faith. The very dates o f tho world do him reverenct*. 
the folding doors of the world’s history are Inscribed 
resimctlvely, ‘B. C., A. D.' The ancient \vorId went 
to sleep in His cradle, and the mo<lem world awake<I 
out o f His grave.”

O Jesus, Thou art the Ideal man of Plato’s vis
ion; thou art the hope o f phllosoidiers and the dream 
o f |)oets; thou art our hoim In life ; thou shalt be 
our supiMirt in death and our triumphant theme In 
eternity, when we shall crown T hee with many 
crowns.

“ Rev. W. C. Richardson, formerly of tho Raleigh 
Tabernacle, now a pastor in Chattanooga, Tenn., 
wrote Secretary Johnson last week of the glorious 
clay he had had on the previous Sunday with six 
conversions and ten additions. He has bad sev
enty-two accessions In ten months. He sends his 
love to his friends in the Old North SUte.”— Bib
lical, Recorder.

The Western Recorder says that Bro. James M. 
Jenkins o f Glcndair, recently paid his sixty-first sub
scription to the Western Recorder. As we stated at 
the time, though, Bro. W. H. HalliBurton, of DeWitt, 
A r’K., recently paid his sixty-seventh subscription to tlie 
Baptist and Reflector— or, not counting the two years 
in which the paper was suspended during the war, his 
65th subscription.

The Tatnall Square church, Macon, Ga., has called 
to its pastorate Rev. R. C. Granberry, of Columbus, Ga. 
The church is located on the campus of Mercer Uni
versity, and so is pre-eminently a college church. Tlie 
Christian Index says; “It is believed that Bro. Cran
berry is especially fitted to assume the pastorate of 
this church because of his great scholarship and qf his 
ability to grip and hold the student body of \fercer 
University.”

The Baptist World of recent date said: “ Pro/ C. S. 
Gardner and family arrived last Monday mornng via 
the C. & O. Railway. They brought the bodyJof their 
oldest daughter, Mrs. Geo. T . Waite. The leminary 
faculty and a large number of friends met thin at the 
depot and went witlt them to Cave Hill Cemetery, 
where the body was laid to rest in the lot o f the Sem 
inary. Brother Waite will soon return to m  work in 
Herndon, Va. Prof. Gardner and Mrs. Gardner, with 
their daughter, Cordelia, were in Europd where hr 
liad gone to do some special work. The « n y  friends 
of these sorely afflicted ones sorrow wilHthemi”
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KNON ASSOCIATION.

Dy request I write a ehort rejKjrt of 
tbe last meeting o f  Bnon Association 
on October 9 and 10. Tbe organlss; . 
tloB was effected by electing our old 
war-horse. Rev. R. B. Davis, as mod
erator and Brother W. C. Gregory as 
clerk and treasurer. A  number of 
cburcbee failed to report. Some^ 
churches that- sent meaaengers and 
letters failed to send anything else of- 
consequence.

The. trouble with many of our 
churches is that a few o f our pastors 
will pick up any little thing they can 
And against some of our Board men 
and magnify a  molehill into a moun
tain and charge the whole organized 
work with i t  Such procedure la uOj  ̂
fair and wholly without the spirit o f 
('hrist. But they thrive on such 
meat; they get it, they get it from 
some where. I f  they are not of us, 
they should have honesty enough to 
get out o f the way o f those who want 
to work.

We had a little scrap over the en
dorsement o f the one paper. Th e- 
Baptist and Reflector was fully en
dorsed, and I hope to be able to place 
some orders for it soon.

Wo bad our beloved Brethren L. A. 
Hurst; W . J. Watson, S. N. Fitzpat
rick and othera with us, who rendered 
valuable service and much interest 
(o our work. Dr. Oillon was with us 
an hour, but In that short hour he 
brought us a message o f lave and de
livered it In such inimitable and In
spiring way that it was a benediction 
to us, and will be felt all over the As
sociation. A ll who beard his message 
expressed their delight In it. None 
could criticise it, although we have 
some self-appointed critics who de
light to criticise men in his position.

All in all. It was a very enjoyable 
Association, held with a royal band 
of stalwart Baptists at Peyton's 
Creek Church, which began work for 
tbe Master in June, 181 ,̂ and con
tinues bis work, never suffering it
self to be disturbed by "hardshell- 
ism,” ‘‘Campbellism”  or “ Gospel mls- 
slonism," nor any other "lsm,'‘ but 
stands gloriously for the cause. A l
though this grand old church had 
spent 1500 this year to celebrate her 
one bundredUi birthday, yet she laid 
$100 down for our various interests in 
missions, etc. A  grand old body, led 
by a stalwart man, who will not 
swerve from the old paths.

J. M. WILUAMS.
LaKayctte, Tenn.

VICTORY FOR JUD80N AMOCIA- 
TION.

-Monday, the last day of Judsoa 
Association, at 11 o'clock, a. m., was 
a memorable hour in the history of 
Judson Association. The Crat move 
in the work was when the Associa
tion voted unanimously and enths- 
stisUcally to recommend Brother R. 
C, Clements o f Dickson to the Ten
nessee Baptist Convention for ap- 
|)ofntment ab a member of the Stat^^ 
Mission Foard. Then a motion was 
made U put him rn the Associational 
Bxecutlte Board. Brother Clements 
said, "Biethren, I voted to elect my
self, becRise I wanted to werk." And 
he did wjrk. Such heroic giving I

TKem
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have nevrr seen before in Tennes
see. I almost imagined that I w s in 
Texas. It every Association in the 
State would do as well accorJlmr to 
their wealth, Tennessee would give 
hair a million dollars for misaions. 
Last year this scribe suggested Bro. 
Clements for membership on the As- 
soclational Board. But—

This year thla scribe suggested him 
again. He Is God's man for the place. 
I thought BO last year. Everybody 
thinks HO now. Judson is h weak 
Association. Hut ahe la goin;; to 
grow. She is full of the missionary 
spirit. Clements is a live wire. He 
is full of tbe Holy Spirit and raith.

I waa at the Judson Association at 
Gum Spring, four years ago, when

the body divided on Tout wushin.'. I 
have been at each succeeding session 
or the body. I have never seen a 
greater transformation. I f every As
sociation in Tennessee could have 
such an hour in„ its history as the 
one I here record, the Volunteer 
State* would stand lu the front rank 
of all the States.

B. F. STA.MPS.
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AMONG THE BRETHREN 

By Rev. Fleetwood Ball
Hov. n. F. Smith o f Rldgley, Tenn,. 

Iius betfii culled to the care o f the 
Iliiyal SIri-ct rimrch. .TiickH!m. Tcim.. 
and It is believed ho will accept.

Rev. O. C. Anderson o f Lexington, 
Tenn., a young man o f much prom- 
Ikc. Iiiih 1h><'u ciiIIisI to the iniHtoriil 
cure o f Mt. Ararat Church, near 
Durden, Tenn., and he accepts. Ho 
will be ordained by the Lexington 
Church at an early date.

J~C . Parker, business manager o f 
tho Haptlst Record; lias sold his 
stock in that paper to Dr. P. I. Llp- 

mid retlrcH from connci'tlon with 
the- paper January 1. The circula
tion o f the paper has already In
creased nearly 90 per cent.

Rev. J. J. .Mayfield has resigned 
as pastor at Durant, Miss., to take 
effect December 31. He has accom
plished great good there.

Rev. IV. M. Rudolph o f DeQueen, 
Ark., has accepted the care o f the 
church at Dexter, Mo., and moves on 
tho fleid immediately.

Rev. Zeno W all o f Mt. Olive, Miss., 
has accepted the care o f the church 
at Rockingham, N. C., and w ill soon 
be on the field. He is making u 
critical study of the Book o f Kphes- 
iana.

The First Church, Fayetteville. N. 
C.. has secured as pastor Rev. J. S. 
Snyder, o f the First ('hurch, Chester,
S. C., who begins work November 17. 
He is a graduate o f Wakd Forest 

, College and the S. B. T. Seminary.

Concerning the removal o f the 
Foreign and Home Mission Boards 
to Nashville Dr. HIght C. .Moore of 
the''B lbllcal Recorder says; “ There 
wi'Uld iudt>4><l 1h‘ Sami' advantage In 
an arrangetiient of this kind, but wo 
doubt Its practicability.”

Evangelist John W. Ham of A t
lanta. Ga., lately assisted Rev. J. A. 
Sullivan In a meeting with Brooklyn 
Church, Wilmington,, N. C „ which 
resulted in 28 additions. Bro. Ham 
conducted a daily Bible Institute dur
ing the revival.

Evangelist L. M. Voyles o f Ben- 
tonvllle. Ark., and singer, W . J. Mor
ris o f  Pine Bluff, lately assisted Rev. 
Joseph Connell In a meeting at Van 
Buren, Ark., resulting In 14 profes
sions and IS additions.

Rev. S. D. Grumbles o f Batesville, 
Ark., begins work as pastor at New
port Ark., November 3. The church 
is planning for the greatest work in 
Its history.

Rev. J. T. McGlothlln of Franklin, 
Ky., has been called to the care of 
the church at Hampton, Va., and it 
is believed he will accept.

The First Church. Roanoke, Vu., 
has secured as pastor Rev. J. W. Dur
ham o f Richmond, Va. His going to 
that field means much for the prog
ress o f the cause.

Rev. G, W. Swope o f Central 
t^hurch, Norfolk, Va., Is being aided 
In a meeting this week by Rev. W . F. 
Powell o f Calvary Church, Roanoke, 
Va.

i ■ l)r . C. Culeiimii of the First 
rf' Ghtirch, Abilene, Texas, has accepted 

■ the position as F ield Secretary o f the 
' Foreign Mission Board for Missouri, 
Arkansas, Louisiana, Oklahoma, Tex
as and New Mexico. He begins work 
Nov. 1. > His headquarters have not 
been determined. I t  appears that 
the Fop«ign Board Is of late sending 
out more secretaries than mission-, 
arles.

Rev. O. C. Wllcoxon o f Lujeoru, 
Ark., Is .to' bo assisted In a meeting 

' beginning next Sunday by Rev. J. B. 
Alexander o f B lytheville, Ark. Bro. 
Alexander has been signally hl'essefl 
in that character o f  work.

Lately the F irst Church, Bryan, 
Texas, ordained Rev. Frank Merka. 
who camei from the Free W ill Bqft;' 
tists, to-the ministry. He is a Bo
hemian.

Rev. ,M. E. M iller lately!^ assisted 
Rev. N. S. Castleberry In n-’ feklvat at 

• Benton, Ky.,' foSUItlng in 4' acces
sions by baptism .. A  Sunday, school 
annex will be btillt to th'e church.

Rev. Frf^nk M. Wilson has accept
ed thjs,. care otr.^e church at Ander- 

>';FoiK,TMo.", alfd g d ^ '^  the work Nov. 
' He, Js-B Wi(ai4lfit6f Rev. Lloyd T . 
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TKNNKSHKK (.XHiLKGK NOTES.

V . im  

I

Rev. li. D. Huirtmers, Puryear, Tcnii. ^
Pastor-evangelist, who will begin a revival metting lii the Baptist Church 

at Grandview Heights the tlcst .Sunday In November, as
sisting PastdrJ.-T . Upton.'

Rev. D. S. Brinkley o f the First^ It  Is announced thati D r . ' L. T. 
Church, Union City, Tenn., .inaugu- - Mays o f Thomasville, Qa., w ill ae
rated a revival last Sunday wlth^'hls -eept the care o f Valence Street 
church. The writer Joined him Church, New Orleans,.La-
Monday to assist In the worjt. Pray 
for gracious results to attend the e f
forts.

The church at Winfield, La., loses 
Its pastor. Dr. J. R. Edwards, who 
lately resigned. His future location 
Is not known.

Rev. ,G. M. Workman o f Martin, 
Tenn., has resigned the care o f the 
church at Camden, Tenn., and It Is 
understood w ill move West, where 
he has accepted a full time pastorate.

llev. T. W. Falkingliiu of Shaw
nee, Okla., has been called as pastor 
o f Park Avenue Church, Beaumont, 
Texas, and begins work November 1.

Rev. Floyd Crittenden of Marlin, 
Tenn., lately supplied for the church 
at CentrevlIIe. Tenn., where a frnlt- 
ful Held awaits the labors o f some 
consecrated minister.

The revival at the Second Church, 
Jackson, Hiss., In which Rev. 3. jB. 
Lawrence o f Columbus,' Miss.,', did 
the preaching, resulted In 42 addi
tions:

The Second Jimurch, Hot Springs, 
Ark., secures as pastor Rev. J. F, 
Barnett o f Springdale, .\rk. He tak<*s 
up the work at oue»>.

Rev. Alvati F. Gordon- has accept
ed the care o f the church at Madlson- 
ville, Ky., and goes to a field o f great 
promise.

Rev. W. M. Wood o f the First 
Church, Mayfield, Ky,, w ill assist 
Rev: W. M. Stallings In a revival at 
Smith's Grove, Ky., during Novem
ber.

Rev. R. J. W illiam s o f Tlptonvllle, 
Is being assisted in a revival by Rev. 
I. N. Penick o f Martin, Tenn., and 
singer J. A. B e l l ' o f Brasil, Tenn. 
Great good w ill likely be accom
plished

The. revival at- Blythavllle, Ark., 
where Rev. J. 3 .. Alaagnder lS ; .p ^  
tor, resulted in a number o f  «$c|n̂  
versions and 26 .egditldnii te lltfce  
church. The wUk^-awake pastor fls' 
loyal and gracious to visiting inU> 
Isten.' A  movumenf for a 120,0-00 
ebnroh took idiiape diming tbo teaal^

• Ing. I ' 'i' • •• t

, On Monday evening, Oct.'-21, the 
college, students entertained at their 
llrst iinninil. reoopflon In the' college 
parlors. The parlors were beauti
fully decorated In autumn leaves. 
The color scheme was pink and 
white. Those In the receiving line 
were President Geo. J. Burnett, Miss 
I^ona Hall, Misses Lllyann Selph, 
Ruth Houston, Ethel Thornton nml 
Noita ^Vhlte. Misses Irend’  'iVlIlis, 
Clayton W are and Ina Sm lttf'presid- 
ed at the punch bowl. During tho 
evening dainty refreshmbntii'' were 
served .’ Many out o f town visitors 
called during tho even ing.'

W ork was begun on Hho college 
parlors today.. The paridrs are be
ing thoroughly renovated, and It 
w ill be a pleasant surprise' to our 
friends when they next call to see us.

The student body attended the 
"D Istreek Skule,”  a play given by 
the Daughters o f the ^American Rev
olution. on last Friday evening. In 
spite o f tho inclement weather, the 
house was crowded and many were 
forced to stand during ;the iierform- 
ance. Shouts o f laughter arosb- from 
the audience as the A. B. (!., Read
ing and Grammar classes warvrealled 
upon to recite by the tall and digni
fied schoolmaster. The realRy -of the 
old “ skule”  recalled fo ftom,e-of us 
the years spent in the l i t t^  qp.untry 
schoolhouse, when “ Reading 'rlting 
and ’ rithm etic”  were taught, and a 
boy let his sweetheart bitp. hia,apple 
while she worked his sums for him 
on the old slate. Mr. Hqnjiy Bur
nett, or Smart Aleck, as the dignified 
teacher called him, appears to have 
been a very backward pupil, ps he 
was in all the elasses mid t^eii oc
cupied his time by shooting pa|>er 
balls and eating candy. W e all sym
pathized with Dr. Nast, who was in 
the prim er class and could not pro
nounce “ nosegay.”  though he asked 
the teacher every fifteen minutes. In 
the speeches and compositions, which 
composed the last scene, wdre woven 
many laughable incidents o f  general 
interest to the people o f M urfrees
boro, Tho evening was an enjoyable 
one and IvllI long be remembered by 
all who attended.

Miss Clayton Wahe was recently 
elected editor-lh-chlef of^ the Dryad, 
the annual yearbook o f  'Tennessee 
College.

Misses Gladys House, Rtifse Russell 
Toung and Lou Bryan spent the 
week end In ■ NaAhvlIIe "Vftltlng 
frlendk.'

Miss Mabel R itter, who Spent the 
latter part o f last week at home, re- 
tqrned today. j, , .
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